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5 Apply for 01 
Editorship; SPI 
Selects on Friday 
Five SUI students filed letters of 

application Tue day for editor of 
The Daily Iowan, the top student 
position on the paper. Their appli
cations are for the 1962-63 term. 

Applicants are DOIISIlu Carl
IOn, Al, Dnenport; p.ter A. 
Donhowe, A4, Coralville; Gerald 

L. Elsea, A4, Sioux City; Larry 
Hatfield, A4, Bedford, and Alfred 
E. M.yner, Ml, Montrose_ 
The new editor will be named 

Friday by the Board of Student 
Publications, Inc. (SPll . 

The editor, paid $160 monthly, is 
responsible for the staff and the 
editorial policy of the DI. 

Sigma Nu 
Seeks Waiver 
On Bias Rule 

Donhowe, whose accumulative 
grade point is 3.08, is editor of 
the Iowa Defender, as well as a 
writer for tltat paper. H. was a 
town men lind mllrried students 
representative to Stud,nt Stnate, 
lind president of Vand.rI.e 
House in Hillcrest. 

Well, I Mean, It Was Spring-and Everything 
Tueiday's wum, sunny wllther brollflht out shirt .leeve., bermuda 
shorts, sun gla.II., and (as .h_n her.) water skJ.rs. Skimmln, 

along the suriae. of the Iowa River abov. is Skip CIr50n, AS, Iowa 
City. Tht shot was taken from the bridge near City Park. Tueid,y's 

, 
temperatures in the 80s are expected to rem lin in the Iowa City 
area aglin today. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

01 owon The president of the SUI chapter 
of Sigma Nu social fraternity said 
Tuesday he feels there 1 a "posi
tive" chance that the local chapter 
can gain a waiver [rom clauses in 
the national constitution which 
place racial restrictions on mem
bership. 

"My association with the De
fender has increased my interest In 
journalism to the point where I 
hope to make my career in this 
field," Donhowe said. "I would llke 
to become editor of the 01 in ord r 
to further develop my talents in 
this area and to gain experience 
that will be valuable to me in the 
future ." Serving the State University of lowa and the People of Iowa City 

Stephen Avery, A2.. Spencer, 
added, however, that he was not 
sure whether the application filed 
by lhe local ten days ago would be 
approved. No reply bas been re
ceived from the national, he said. 

Avery said the national High 
Council has granted such wllivers 
before "when a chapter needs it." 
A resolution passed April 6 by the 
SUI Inter-fraternity CouncU would 
withdraw social and rushing privi
leges from a fraternity still having 
racial discrimination clauses by 
Oct. I, 1965. 

"[ hasten to add these personal 
reasons do not preclude a sincere 
concern for the DI. and the im
portant role it plays in the Uni
versity community, rather than en
hance my desire to do a job worthy 
of the potential the paper offers to 
any student who would assume the 
position of editor. 

"The Dl has a reputatiClll as a 
leading student newspaper. I'm 
anxious to accept the challenge of 
this reputation and hopeful, that if 
given the chance, I cannot only 
maintain but improve upon it." 

Establlshed In 1868 AssocJated Presa Leased Wire aDd Wirephoto 
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5 - ests 
The waiver, if approved, would 

eliminate from the local's consti· 
tution a requirement that "mem
bers must be men, free born of 
free ancestry, and without Negro 
blood and have the character and 
bearing of gentlemen." Instead the 
requirement would read "members 
must be men, and have the char
acter and bearing of genllemen." 

Els.a, presently sports .ditor 
for the 01, has a 3.02 GPA. He 
has been a staH member of the 
DI for IY, yean and is a IMmb.r 
of Sigma Delta Cbi, professional 
journalistic society. Elsea won 
two national Hearst awards for 
editorial and sports writing. 

First Explosion Expected Today in Pacific 
. The waiver would also eliminate 
a bylaw excluding from member
ship those oi Oriental descent and 
discriminatory phrases in the fra
ternity's initiation ritual. 

The Universily of Michigan's 
Sigma Nu chapter received a bias 
waiver from the national last 
week, under conditions similar to 
those at SUI. The Michigan chap
ter needed the waiver to prevent 
possible reprisals by the student 
government and the Board of Re
gents there. 

"[ have found working for the Dl 
an excellent preparation for a ca
reer in journalism," Elsea said. 
"Combining graduate study with 
the editorship of the Dl would give 
me one of the best personal train
ing programs I could find in the 
entire country." 

Elsea said the Dl editorial page 
in the past has been an open mind
ed forum for student and faculty 
opinion. "If cho en editor of tbe 
Dl," Elsea said, "I will make 
every effort to continue the effec
tiveness of Ihe editorial page. 

Prof. Baker Criticizes 
Haefner Report on 01 

The Sigma Nu chapter at Michi
gan State has also applied for a 
waiver. 

In a critique on the recently-re
leased president's study committee 
report on The Daily Iowan, Joseph 
E. Saker, professor of English, de
clared that "the 'image of the Uni
versity' will be WORSE if we do 
not all work quickly to repudiate 
Ine report and what It represents." 

The one-page critique, sent to 
"several dozen people" he felt 

Picketing Ends Temporarily; 
Keller To Meet with Huit 

By STEVE SANGER 
StaH Wrlt.r 

Anti-discrimination picketing and 
sit-ins ended here - at least tem
porarily - Tuesday, with a sit-in 
by three persons outside the door 
of President Virgil Hancher's of
(ice in Old Capitol. 

At the same time, 35 persons 
picketed outside the building. 

In Ore-Campus Housing?" and 
"Hancher Still Has Not Spoken Up 
Against The Discrimination That 
Continues At SUI." 

President Hancher was out of 
town Tuesday but will be in his 
orrice today, Phil Connell, assist
ant to the President, said. 

Among the iaculty members 
picketing were Donald W. Suther
land, assistant professor of history; 
Alan B. Spitzer, associate profes
sor or history; and Willard Car
penter, instructor of political sci-

Walter Keller, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
organizer oC the demonstrations, 
said Tuesday he has an appoint
ment to see M. L. Huit, dean oC 
students, this afternoon. Keller 
said he will propose to Huit that a 
public meeting be hcld between 
interested students, faculty mem
bers, and persons in the Univer
sity's Administration - including 
President Hancher - to air sug- ~ 
gestions for "specific programs to 
combat bigotry." 

* * * 

Keller did not wish to describe 
these "specific programs" until 
after his meeting with Huit. 

"The end to the demonstrating 
by no means indicates we are satis
fied with Huit's report," Keller 
said. 

Keller was relerring to a report 
released Thursday by Huit concern
iIlg an investigalion by the Office 
of Student Affairs of 10 charges of 
dlscrimination in off·campus ap
proved student housing. The Daily 
Iowan made the charges in late 
February. Huit's report could find 
110 clear-cut evidence of discrimi· 
Jlation. 

ence. 
It was the eleventh picket line 

since April 5. 
The picket signs were directed 

generally toward the Huil report. 
For example, "Huit, Your Report 
Is A Farce," and "Huit's Report 
Says Nothing." 

Several persons, who had picket
ed regularly on previous days, did 
not picket Tuesday because they 
"felt unsure of the picketing's ef
fectiveness aUer the release of the 
discrimination report by Huit." 

* * * 

might be interested. calJed for re
readIng of the report omitting the 
"verbiage, padding and masking 
phrases." 

The report by the seven·man 
committee headed by John H. 
Hae(ner, hp.ad of social studies al 
University High School, wlil re
leased two weeks ago. 

Referring to the part of the com
mittee report that calls The Daily 
Iowan "in part responsible for the 
public image oC the University," 
Baker stated that no university has 
a worse image than one that Is re
pressing its only paper into a house 
organ. 

Baker also expressed resentment 
over the indiscriminate use of the 
words "faculty" and "administra
tion." "Since the faculty did not 
appoint the Haefner committee 
and was not allowed to pass on 
even one professor chosen to serve 
on it, the report is misleading when 
it couples together the terms 'fac
uJty' and 'administration.' More
ove[, the Haefner committee is 
recommending that power over 
student expression be increased 
not for the faculty as such, but 
for the administration," Baker 
said. 

"A p,udent president may not, in 
the future, WISH to. be iound per
sonally responsible for everything 
the student paper happens to 
print," Baker added. 

Baker then listed several quota
tions from the committee's report 
in which phrases that he felt were 
misleading had been omitted. 

President Virgil M. Hancher has 
not yet stated what further steps, 
if any, will be taken as a result of 
the committee's report. Phil Con
nell, assistant to the president, said 
that President Hancher was un
available lor comment Tuesday. 

Seitz Elected Head 
Of Science Group 

WASHINGTON (UP[) - Prof. 
Frederick Seitz, 50-year-old physics 
professor of the University oi Illi
nois, was elected president of the 

"If Dean Huit is as sincere as he 
professes to be, let him show good 
faith by arranging this meeting 
where all interested persons will 
have a voice," Keller said. 

". National Academy of Sci en c e s 
Tuesday. 

Keller emphasized that "if the 
dean fs unwilling to give these pro
posals a public hearing, we shall 
resume picketing, and furthermore, 
shall form lines in front of the 
homes of discriminating landlords, 
barbers, employers and anyone 
else who discriminates." 

He continued: "[f a case comes 
up where it is clear a landlord has 
discriminated and the Office of Stu_ 
dent Affairs does not act, we will 
picket that landlord, and I can as
sure you, many, many persons will 
be on the picket line. 

"Also, if we find that a barber
shop discriminates, and it is easy 
to lind out if they do, we will fill 
the sidewalk witb demonstrators." 

The sit-in outside Hancher's of
fice ended at 2; 15 p.m. It began at 
12:80 p.m. 

The signs of the participants 
read, "Why Does Hancher Still Not 
Speak Out Aiainst Discrimination 

Just Waiting 
Participating in Tuesd .. y's sit-in of Presld.nt Vlr,1I Hancher', of· 
flc. wer. (from left) Briln Peterson, A3, Des Moines, and Dav. 
Arnold, G, lowl City.' Outside Old Clplfol, 3S students and faculty 
members staged a demon.tratlon protestin, the recent dl.crimlna
tion report r.leued by M. L, Hult, delll of students. 

-P ..... lIy J .. Llpplncett 

S e it z succeeds Dr. DeUev W. 
Bronk who has headed the aca
demy since 1940. Bronk, 64, did not 
seek a fourth term. He plans to 
devote all his time to the Rocke
feller Institute, New York, 01 which 
he is president. Bronk is in the 
midst of transforming the institute 
into a full-fledged graduate univer
sity. 

Seitz is an aulhority on crystals. 
He is a native of San Francisco 
and a graduate of Stanford Univer
sity. He received his Ph.D. Crom 
Princeton University. 

TO MOVE JFK'. FATHER 
PALM BEACH, Fla. til - Phy

sicians plan to move President 
Kennedy's father, Joseph P. Ken
nedy, to New York this week for 
further examination and treatment, 
it was learned Tuesday Bight. 

The 73-year-old Kennedy, for
mer ambassador to Great Britain 
~u(fered a .lroke Dec. 111. 

Michigan Daily SUI Initiates New 
Staff Resigns Research Program 
Top Positions 

Protests Board's 
Refusal To Approve 
Senior Nominations 

The Michigan Daily, student 
newspaper at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, is operating 
without an executive editorial stafr 
due to a clash between staff mem
bers and the Board in Control 01 
Student Publications, in what was 
termed a breach of the paper's edi
torial freedom. 

Senior Daily staff members, who 
hold the top editorial jobs, resigned 
in protest early Saturday morning 
when the board overruled the sen
iors' recommendations for next 
year's staff. The Board, which is 
similar to SUI's Student Publica
tion's Inc. in operating functions, 
traditionally accepts these recom
mendations, the senior editors 
said. 

Later on Saturday, seven of eight 
juniors recommended Cor next 
next year's executive editorial 
positions announced they would not 
accept the posts offered. The eightb 
junior, Michael Harrah, accepted 
his post as city editor. I 

. The junior staff said it would con
tinue with its present jobs acting 
as a "task force of nigbt editors 
until the new editors can I>e ap
pointed or un'tll an understanding 
can be reached with the Board." 
The freshman and sophomore staff 
reporters backed the juniors' ac
tion. 

The senior executives, whose jobs 
officially end this June, said they 
objected to the Board's "crude and 
immoral attempt to mold the tone 
and range of the Daily editorials 
through the appointment 01 co·edi
torial directors." 

The dissenting juniors, in turn, 
explained that the traditional set
up of having an editorial director 
and associate director has no in
fluence on the editorials that ap
pear in the Daily. 

The juniors said the Daily edi
torials are j,ndividual opinions of 
the authors whose names appear 
at' the article's end. thIs ~ simi
lar to The Daily Iowan's editorial 
policy, except that, although sign' 
ed, editorials in the DI are of the 
staff's opinion. !. 

The junior staff of the Daily 
called The Daily Iowan Tuesday 
in an attempt to gain an insight 
as to how Iowan stare members are 
chosen and requested back copies 
of the DI which contained articles 
and opinions on the Haefner Re
port concerning the operation of 
The Daily Iowan. 

10 Saturday's edition of the 
Daily, the senior executive editors 
printed a front page editorial ex
plaining their stand and reasons for 
resigning. They indicated that they 
had individually iIlterviewed each 
applicant for IJh hours, whereas 
the Board interviewed the candi
dates for only 15 minutes each. 

The juniors, in another front page 
editorial in Sunday's paper said, 
"Had we accepted the Board's ap
pointments, we would have ac
knowledged its ethical right to 
step in and cOlltrol the paper's in· 

SUI is initiating a nationwide 
research program on the "special
Iy-oriented student," John C. Weav
er, vice president for re earch, an
nounced today. 

The research program will be 
directed b y Prof ssors Kenneth 
Hoyt and Charles Cooper of the SUI 
College of Education. 

In deSl:ribing the ntld for · th. 
program, Dr. Hoyt pointed out 
that chanlling technology is creat· 
Ing an .ver-Increaslng need for 
the developm.nt of specific job 
skills on the Plrt of I vnt ma
iority of the total labor force In 
the United Stat.s. 
However, counselors in schools, 

employment services, the Veterans 
Administration and rebabilitalion 
centers do not have adequate infor
mation about the curriculum of pri
vate technical, trade and business 
schools. Nor can these counselors 
accurately identify students most 

Small Fire 
At S. Quad 

A fire at South Quadrangle Dorm
itory early Tuesday evening caused 
a small amount of damage. 

Dormitory officials 5 a I d that 
proper authorities had bee n no· 
tified. They refused to make further 
comment. 

Bruce Parker, head of Campus 
Police, was unavailable for com
ment. Iowa City police and fire 
departments said that they had not 
been notified. 

A witness said the £ire appeared 
to have been set by lighting the 
cap of a shoe polish bottle. 

The only damage appeared to be 
to an ironing board cover. 

Free Coffee Day 
Set Here May 2 

.. 

Wednesday, May 2, marks the 
annual "Colfee on the House" day 
for Iowa City restaurant goers. 

Local members of the Iowa Res
taurant Association will provide the 
free coffee but patrons are asked 
to "pay" for their coffee by mak· 
ing a generous contribution to the 
Iowa Association for Retarded Chil
dren. Containers will be provided. 

6 Students Fined 
BURLl GTON fA'! - Six Car

thage College students pleaded 
guilty oC petty larceny Tuesday in 
the theft of various items from a 
woman's apartment. 

Municipal Court Judge Jesse 
Thomas fined each of the students 
$50. 

ternal policies, something which is 
incompatible wllh either the tradi· 
tion of the Daily or the conception 
or its nature." • 

The Daily, regarded as one of the 
nation's better college newspapers, 
boasts 71 year. of editorial free· 
dom underneal11 its name plate on 
page one. The DoUy publishes 
seven days a week. 

The Board, however, has legal 
ights to make Daily appointments. 

likely to profit Crom attending such 
institutions, he added. 

The SUI re carch program, aim
ed at helping solve these problems 
on a nationwide scale, got the "go 
ahead" ea~lier thi month from the 
presidents of 20 leading technical, 
trade and busines schools from 
throughout the United States. Meet· 
ing on this campus, they took ini
tial steps in forming a new organ
ization, SOS Research, Inc., which 
pledged funds to initiate the re
search program at SUr. Additional 
supporl will be sought from other 
sources outside the University. 

Hoyt said the SU I research pro
gram will attempt to provide stu
dents .11 over the country with 
information - about themselves 
• n d about opportunities which 
will allow stud.nts to make wise 
decisions on continuing their edu
cation. 
As these specialty-oriented stu· 

dents are studied, the object will 
not be to change them, said Pro
fessor Hoyt. Rather, the SUI re
search program would produce evi
dence which will lead to clear cut 
knowledge of similarities and dif-

JOHN C. WEAVER 
Announces '50S' Program 

ferences existing in a wide variety 
of areas between students who want 
a liberal arts education and those 
who want to perform more success
fully a particular occupation, Hoyt 
said. 

Hoyt said lhat the program will 
not be a one·shot research ef(ort -
something lhat is done for a year 
or two and then dropped. This must 
be viewed as a program of contin
uing research if it is to achieve 
proper perspective, he added. 

Hoyt pointed out that the very 
rapid rise in the professional occu
pations in this country has been ac
companied by an even gl'eater rise 
in the need for technicians to as
sist s u c h professional workers. 
"The need for specialty-oriented 
training in our culture appears to 
be increasing," he summarized. 

The research program has been 
divided info foUr phases. First Is 
the d.",lopment of instruments 
for data collection. Some are ai-

New Program 
(Continued on Page 6) 

Russia Says 
If U.s. Does, 
We Will Too 

JFK Gives Go-Ahead 
After Soviets Reject 
Allied Detection Plan 

W ASHlNGTON (UPI) -
President K nncdy gave the 
final go-ahead Tuesday for re
sumption of U.S. nuclear weapons 
tests in the atmosphere aCter Rus· 
sia turned down its last chance to 
foreslall the new series. 

The fir,;t U.S. explosion in 3~ 
years was expected today_ 

The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC) announced that the Presi
dent had authorized it and the De
fense Department to proceed "with 
a series of nuclear weapons tests 
in the atmosphere over the Paci· 
fic" as soon as it was "opera· 
tionally feasible." 

An AEC spokesman Slid tha 
first weapon could be te.ted in 
"a day or .. f.w days" depending 
on such things ... wlath.r condi
tions. Other officials Slid they 
.. peet.d the flnt explosion In 
the Christmas 1,llnd area of the 
P .. ciflc within a mltt.r of hours. 
The tests, dubbed "Operation 

Dominic." will be conducted by 
Joint Task Force Eight uncier the 
command of Maj. Gen. A. D. Slar
bird. 

The announcement of the new 
tests came aIter Soviet negotiators 
at nuclear test ban talks in Gen
eva turned down the U.S.-British 
demand for a foolproof system of 
international detection and controls 
to guard against secret tests. 

When Soviet delegate Semyon 
Tsarapkin again rejected the Allied 
proposal, the stage was set for an
nouncement of the President's go
ahead. Kennedy awailed late into 
the day for word (rom Geneva be
fore releasing the U.S. announce
ment. 

Earlier in Moscow, Sovltt For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
told the Soviet par/ll~nt that 
Russia would test "new type." of 
Soviet nuclelr WllponS If the 
United Stites went ahead. Russia 
conducted Its most recent serln 
only last fall. 

I 
The State Department wps gear-

ed Cor a Wave of crilicis," of the 
U.S. tests, despite the lact that it 
was Russia which launched the 
new go·roun~. But the department 
also hopes for a good measure of 
support and understanding. 

Shortly before announcement of 
the go-ahead, U Thant, acti", 
secretlry-generll of the United 
Nltlons, appelled to the atomic 
poWers to refrlln from new test" 
He observed that the GeMrII As
sembly had taken a elNr stand 
against further te .. explosions. 
In Congress, where nearly aU 

members favored the test resump
tion, Rep. Chet Holifield <D-Calif.J, 
chairman of the House.senate 
Atomic Energy Committee, said 
the President had no alternative 
but to resume testing. 

The President set a time by 
which Russia had to agree to the 
test ban treaty. That deadline 0b
viously was 5 p.m. (EST) TIIeIday • 
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Opposition to Testing 
In Wrong Approach 

TIle nited States probably will resume nuclear test
ing in the atmosphere before another week is out. 

This will not be an occasion for rejoicing, but it will 
be accepted calmly by most Americans as a decision that 
Pr sident Kcnn dy ha made afler full consideration of, 
e\'cry thing im'olved. 

Th .S. did re ume unucrgrollnd nuclear t sling 
rath r hurriedly, h rtly after th ovict Union la t fall 
ended the three-year voluntary moratorium on testing. 
That decision was not pr ceded by the thorough study of 
ev rything involved, as has been the decision to resume 
tes:ing in the atmo phere. 

U .. resumption of test undoubtedly will be followt>u 
by ' new Soviet tests. The nuclear arms race will be 
st pped up. The danger of the nuclear warfare that neither 
side wants will be increased. 

How vcr, the pr siomt, having made his annOllnce
mt'nt in early larch that testing would be rc umed unless 
thrTo was n. surancc that the Soviet Union would abandon 
te~ing, 1100 no real choice at the time. 

TIIl'Tc has l)('rn liltle discusion or dehate hy leaders 
in .0ngrt'sS on tllis qll('~tion of tcsting. Thrre seems to 
havo hC'cn a truly oi ·partisan vr non-paTtis~1n approach, 
wilh I dt ~rs of both parti s agreeing with. or at Icast c
cepting. thc position of th prcsident. 

The American public, however, has not becn dc
prived of an "oppo ition" point of view because of the 
failure to debate the qll('~t;on by Congrcss. Thirty or more 
organi7.ation which oppose nudenr le~ting have been very 
active. Their views have heen presented in speeches and 
or ides und th y hnvc resorted to picketing, peace parad ' 
lIod otlll'r dl'lIloostmtious. 

Thry have overstrl'ssed on danger from tho resump
lion of nuclear tests. the effect of fallout. But fallout prob
ahly will havc some adv(;) 'c effects on futurc gen rations. 
although not the cxlr'me rcsults that some individuals 
dl'piet. 

Thc other d,mg('l' cited hy the prace groups, that re
sumption of nuclear testing leads to stcpping up of the 
arms rac' • nd increascs the possibility of war, is a' greater 
onr. JTm 'cv('r, IIC leadlTs rcsponsibll' for safeguarding this 
c.'onnlTy's security l'('eognizQ that danger. But they think 
th danger of war might bc cven grt'ater if the U.S. did 
not n'sllmt' testing. Thi might J('av(' the way open for the 
Sovict Union to get military supr('macy that would lead 
it to rcddcss action. 

Some {th peacl' groups proc' d on as umptions thnt 
cnnoot be ac cpl d by Pr idcnt Keno dy and Congress, 
iucludin' th' assumption that if tho U.S. would refrain 
{rom t sting LInd stepping up the arms race so would the 
Soviet Union. Thc arguments of the peace groups do hrlp 
in reinforCing the view that the resumptJon of testing solves 
nothing;. it just makes it more imp rativ that every Hort 
continlle to be made to find a way to bring about arms 
control and hlllt the nuclcar arms race. 

-The Des Moines Register 

The D~nger Signals 
/ i fore than 7,000 Americans will die of cancer this 

ycar. Cancer will kill over 75 people in Johnson County 
in 1962. 

Iuch research is h('ing don to curh this dlcad d 
disease. Much more nceds to be done. But with all tlle re
search advan s, many people will still die because they 
visited their phy icians too late. They did not know the 
dangcr signals of cancer. 

Tl1 final phase of the John on County Cancer Crusade 
is now under way, Volunt~ers will deliver free canccr in
formation, includillg pamphlets dcscribing the seven clan
g r signal of cancer, to John on ounly resid nts n xl 

unday and 1ond"y. The volunt rs will also ask for con
tributions to h Ip fight the disease. 

fon y devotcd to research can only help individuals 
with C'.JOccr when th y get to ee a doctor in time. P ople 
should know thc facts about e,mecr and should aet upon 
them. 

, hen the volunte r come 10 your home Sunday or 
fonda}. study th material he leave. And giv a gen

(,Tously as you can. By knO\ving th danger signals you 
(Ire protecting yourself. By contributing money. you are 
helping others. 

Do both. 
-Lllrry Hatllelel 

111e-1)aily Iowan 
Th,Dally louum .. written and tdU~ by #udlnllllnd .. gooml«l by II 
board of fIGs mu:!em trmtea elected by 1M dudent Ddy and fOUt 
tru#eu o~nted by 1M preridem of ths Un/oerllty. rM Dolly Iowon', 
edUotial poUcy .. not an ~u.rion of SUI adminl.rtratiora polley or 
opinion, in any parllculor. 
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Letters to the Editor-

Dislikes INew Set l 

Of Bias R les 
To the Editor: 

Dean M. L. Huil . our trained 
inveslh!ator in the Office or Stu
dent Affairs. has once again found 
no evidence or discrimination. He 
has, of course. already shown. in 
the Andy Hankins-Della Chi af
lair, an unusual skill in this re
spect. But what is most disLress
ing on U1is late t occ3sion is that 
Mr. Hult hllS made it clear that 
he. as an agent of the Univel·sity. 
does not seriously ictend to do 
anything about the elimination of 
discrimination in University·ap
proved ofC-campus housing. lie 
hos investigated di~crimi03lion 
and has come up with a new set 
of rules which reduces grcaUy 
the probability that he will even 
have to go through the empty lor
mality of an investigation in the 
luture. 

He indicates that he is always 
willing to aid "sincere studcnts" 
who suffer discrimination. Appar
enUy he means to question the 
sincerity of some of those who 
have raised the issue oE discrim
ination. However, it secms to me 
that he has yet to demonstratc 
his own sincerity in this matter 
of moving toward the elimination 
of discrimination. (And if he 
honestly accepts the results of his 
own investigation in the current 
affair, lhen certainly he ought to 
do somelhing about those students 
wbo brought false accusations 
againsl the good landlords of lown 
City. How could they. the stu
dents, have been wrong in so 
many cases? Surely, Lbe only ex
planation is an evil desire to bring 
embarrassment to the Univer
sity!) 

Mr. Huit snidely suggests that 

picketing is not really the reo 
spectable way to secure somc ac· 
tion on the part of the University; 
it is only necessary to come in 
and lalk with him. I havE' talked 
with him, at considerable length, 
and can testily that it is useless. 
Ilis veneer of respectability pre
vents dircct confrontation of the 
ugly facts of prejudice and dis
crimination. And, in any event. by 
his norms or respectability. vig
orous action and complnint 
against prejudice and discrimina
tion, if nol more o. "Respectable" 
people do not raise their voices 
aboul prejudice and discrimina· 
tion; they miJ(ht just offend some 
of their best friends. 

Mr. Huit finally wraps himself 
in the mantle of "education." But 
hero we have only to ask what 
program of education to eliminate 
discrimination by hou eholders 
under University approval has he 
et up in the pa t. It is perfectly 

obvious that he has done nothing 
in the past to "educate" the pre· 
jud iced nor does he have anything 
in mind for the future. 

It is disillusioning when the 
Dean of the Office of Student Af
fairs of a stale·supported univer
sity north of the Mason-Dixon line 
has continually to be prodded into 
laking any forthright action to
ward disapp~oval of prejudice and 
elimination of discrimination. And 
he compromises the integrity of 
the University by providing sup
port tor the forces of bigotory on 
this campus and in the com
munity. 

David Gold 
Associate Profe$Sor, Sociology 

Leftist Label 
Not Right 
Says SARE 

To the Editor: 
On the editorial page of the 

April 19 issue and on previous 
occasions. tbc term "Left \ving
er" has been applied to SPU, 
ACLU, SOC, nnd SARE. 

We rcquest that the DJ. define 
ihis label so often tagged onto its 
editorials. We are writing Cor 
SARE. 

If by left winger you mean 
tho c people interested in assur· 
ing that the dignity of the indi
vidual is preserved through equal 
opportunity for employment, hous
ing. etc. , the executive committee 
of SARE is delighted to be 
coupled with such "left wing" 
documents as the Bill of Rights 
ond Constitution or the United 
States. We also receive great 
pleasure in being identified with 
"left wingers" Locke, Rousseau, 
Jefferson, and Lincoln. 

If. on the other hand, you are 
speaking or polilical "leEt wing
ers", i.e. Marxists, then perhaps 
an investigation by the D. L of 
the executive board or SARE 
would be advantageous. What we 
are saying, is that if the latler is 
your claim, "it just AlN'T so." 

Seymour Gray, 
President, SARE 

Glenn Meeter, 
Vice·President 

Linda Daily, 
Secretary 

Mike Daily, 
Treasurer 

Judith Cummins 
Tim Stewart 
Walter Kell.r 

Committee Chairmen 
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THE ANTHROPOLOGY CLUa will 
meel londay, Aprtl 30, al 7;30 p.m. 
In the P nlacre I ROOm oC tho Un· 
Ion. Dr. Lillian B. Lawler, vl,ltlng 
prore.sor In th" (,I .. ,les Department 
wlJl ~peak on "Adventures 10, (,Ia", 
sleal Archaeology." The public 18 In· 
vlted. 

GRADUATE CHAPTER OF THE 
NEWMAN CLUB will mcel at Ibe 
Calhollc Stud~nt Center. Dr. Ro\)(" t 
HIckey, auoelato d an In 5urg"ry, 
wlll &peak on "Medical Education 
from Cardinal Newman to the Pre· 
sent" 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR .. III Meel Fri. 
day. April 27, at 4 p.m. In 201, Zo-
01010' BuUdlng. Dr. Norman E. "II· 
llama. _bunt profc~r of zoology. 
Will .peak on "A Theory of S~n. 
chronolUl CeU Dt'llslon." 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
Exempllon Tests: )(ale oiudents wish· 
Ing \.0 take the exe,mpllon test. lor 
PhySical EducaUon SkIlIa must re • ... 
Ister to take their ksls by May 9 In 
122 FIeld House. Male students who 
have not rel/lStered by lollY 9 WIll not 
be permUted to take the exemption 
tests during the ~cond semester of 
the 11181-1962 school year. 

FrIday and lrom • to 10 a.m. Satur· 
day. Make-.oGel IOrvlce on mWed 
papers Is not possible, but every 
"ffort WIll be made to correct errora 
with the next Issue. 

MEMBER OF' 
THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 

Tl1e As."OClaled PreSll II entitled elt· 
cluslvely to the use for republication 
of all the local new. printed In lb .. 
newspaper u well u all AP new. 
dlspatcheL . 

DAIL Y IOWAN SUPERVISORS 
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FACULTY 
Publisher .... . Fred M. Pownall 

• Editorial . . Arthur M. Sanderson 
Advertising .... ... E. Joan Kottman 
Circulation .. . . ... .. . Wilbur Petenon 

TRUSTIES, BOARD OF STUDINT 
PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

Karen Bnn50n, A4; Prot. Dale Bentz, 
University lJbrary. John n"nry, Itllj 
Prof. LesUe G. Moeller, School ot 
Journalism: MIchael Madulf, A3; Dr. 
Georae EaJton. CoUe,e of Dentistry: 
RIchard A ~tllIer, A4; Dr. I •. A. VIII! 
DY~~L _,::oHege Of Education. 'paw 
PellWD&Toth. .10 • 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
PhYSics Building II open to the pub. 
Uce every Monday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. It .., ilio open 
to prt.ato ,roup Friday e>"oln, by 
making re ervallon.. ,.-Jth Prof. a· 
to hi Matsu hlma, x1485, 318 Phy IC8 
Building. 

Tl,r moon will be visible lor view· 
Ing May 11 and 14, and June 8 and J 1. 
Visible during April and May oro 
Uranus, the Orion Nebula. Double 
luster, Proesepe, Aleor and ~l4ar, 

Pleiades and lhe Crab Nebula. 
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 

meet It 4 p.m .• April 26, In 311 Phy. 
Ics BuUdlni. Prol. Belruke lItron.ka 
of Brandeis University wlll speak on 
"Mcromorphle ModIJlcation In Alge. 
hrale Geometry and AnalyUc Geo
metry.u CoUee will be lerved at 3:30 
p.m. 

THE PARENTS' COOPERATiVe 
BabyslWn, League Is In the char,e 
of Mrs. Lyn Malleever thrOUllh Apl11 
30. Call 8-7638 lor a sitler. For In· 
form.Uon about league member hlp, 
caU 1Itr •. Jobn Uzodlnma at 8·7331 

INTERFRATERNITY P LED G & 
CouncU Scbolarahlp appllcatioDl are 
available at the Fraternity Allalea 
Oltlce. Jl1 University nail. Appll· 
canta lor the $29O-It·year grant must 
bAYe been ptedgea during the cur· 
rent school year and have a 2.5 
vade point averill". Forms must bo 
returned by AprU 2:>. 

JUNE DEGREECANDIOA,.n: Or
ders lor Official IIraduation an
nouncements of the June Commence
m.ent are now belD. laken. Orden 
must be placed before 5 p.m., AprU 
25, at the AJumni House, 130 N. Madl· 
50n St., across from the Union. An· 
nouncemenlJl are 12 cents each, PllY· 
able when ordered. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI ORGANIZA
TION holds a tesUmony meetlnll oacb 
Tbursday atternooD at 5:15 p.m. In 
the UtUe chapel of the Congre, •• 
tlonal Church, at CUotOD and Jell,,!' 
IOn. All are' welcome to attend. 

INTER VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP wlll meet every Tuesday 
evening th.rough May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Various toplca 01 
discussion will be offered. Everyone 
II welcome. 

STUDINTS IN THE Secondary 
Teacher EducaUon program 91'1)0 
plan 10 register to~ 7:7t, Observation 
and Laboratory Pracllce (,'Student 
Tt'a~hlnH"). to~ eUher m . t r ~f 
the 1862'~ academic year, rnu al" 
pl¥ for asslgnl1)ent prior LO May 1. 

Applications blRnks are available In 
308 UnlversUy IUih Scbool and W ·Ut 
East HaU. 

32NO ANNUAL IOWA m,h School 
Art Elthlbltlon and Conf r nee wlll 
OpeD at 7:30 p.m., April 27, In the Art 
Bulldln, Auditorium with 8 preview 
of nine art Illms. The art exhibit 
will be on view tn tbe Main Gallery 
of the Art Bulldln& trom 9:30 a.m. 
to 4.. p.m., April 28. 

A program of art CIIJnJ will be 
&bown from 0:30 8.m. to noon. Aj>rIl 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Art Con
ferenCe lectures will be liven 10 the 
Art Auditorium ApQi 28 at tho fol
lowln. limes: 1:30.r Prof. Harold 
Schul12 of the Unlverslly of nu· 
nols will &!>eak on "The Undevelop
ed AIm. of Art Educatlonj" 3:30 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cox 01 Nonn Caro
lina State College will apeak on "Art, 
Man'. Greatest lnventlon." All evenla 
are open to the pubUc. 

IlECREATIONAL IWIMMING fOJ 
all women studenu Is held MondI.J, 
Wednetchy. TburadlY and Frida1 
from 4:15 to 5:15 PJII. at tbe Wo
meD'1 G)'lIlDUIum. 

FIELD HOUSI 'LAYNIOHTI fo? 
lItudents, faculty and staff are held 
each TuesdlY and :al~:r. nliht from 
7:30 to 9:~0 p.m. A on II b, W. 
or lltaff card. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Friday and Saturda1 - '1 LIL to 

mldna,bt. 
Tl1e Gold Feather Room Is 0.,.. 

from 7 l.m. to 11:1$ p.m. on SundU 
thmUih ThuradlY .... I;nd from 7 IJII. 
to 11:45 PJII. on .-nda1 and SItar-

da.ti.e Cafeteria II open from 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. lor luneb and from 
I p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. Na 
bre.ltt.au are aerved and dinner II 
Dot .. - .. d on fI.tu ...... and lundav 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOUIII 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 l.m.; SaturcllY - 7:30 a.m. \.0 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I • .m. 
De... Service: Monda.Y tbroulh 
Tl1unday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrI· 
day - II 10m. to 5 p.m_ and '1 to 1. 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 LDl. to I P.JILI 
SundlY - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve De ... : s.me U NpIar 
dell< aervlce except lor II'rId.y, Sat. 
urday Ind Sunday. It " alIO OIIU 
fPft ... , tn III It '" 

PERSONS iiEiiiiNo IAIYSIT· 
TING ICrvlce may call the YWCA 
oCIice, x2240 between I and 5 p.m. 
Tl1e YWCA can provide blb;vlltlen 
for aft.mOOD. an!! evelllna..ao.4,jp 
lome case. .U day Satui'd., aJili 
SundlY. 

John Harrison ('58--61 )-' 

Former Publisher Comme'nts 
I • 

On Dllnvestigation Report 
By JOHN M. HARRISON 

Written for The Dally Iowan 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: 'OhM M. Hurl· 
.on, luthor of Ihe following 
article, Is the p ... 1 publl.hor of 
The Dilly Iowan who resIgned 
lISt summer to tlke I teachIng 
posillon .1 Pennsylvanl. Slate 
Unlnrslly. His 1"lIer of resl,nl. 
liOn., whlcn cont.lned remuks on 
• "" •• student pr.ss/' hiS betn 
r.prinl.d and quoted In several 
article. In the lowl Oafender Ind 
In Ihe lettan to tne Edllor 
~olumn of Tha Dilly Iowan. We 
.sked Mr. H.rrlson to commanl 
on Ih' rte.nl recommlndillons 
set forth by tha 'r .. ldan"s 
Commltt" to study Th. Dally 
low.n. Tne followIng article was 
submitted 10 The Dilly Iowan by 
him.) 
A penalty that must be paid for 

achieving a measure of immor
tality relatively early is the dis
comfiture of finding one's words 
and one's spirit invoked in behalf 
of positions 0 n e cannot whole
heartedly endorse. 

Even in the face of this discom
fiture, it probably is best to rest 
in a state of beatification, at a 
distance of abo u t B thousand 
mJles. To return to the field of 
battle where one has fallen is to 
destroy the illusion of having gone 
on to B martyr 's reward. 

YET IT HAS BEEN proposed 
that because both my words and 
my spirit have becn introduced 
<albeit on separate occasions) in
to the controversy now raging on 
the banks of the placid lo",a River 
concerning a report O~I "the place 
and relationship of a cam pus 
newspaper in a complex Univer' 
sity," 1 might want to speak for 
myself. So against my better judg
ment - lulled, no doubt. by the 
relative peace and quiet of this 
lovely campus in the Pennsylvan
ia mountain country - 1 return to 
the fray. 

Let me say at the out et thal I 
have read and enjoyed most of 
what has been written and printed 
about the Ii fner Report. li some 
of it has been hogwashed and 
pompous showoffery . some of it 
has been honest and eloquent. It 
includes even one attempt to dis' 
cuss the report in terms of what 
was meant by the men who wrote 
it instead oC what an assorted ar
ray of campus pundits believes 
they meant. 

1 can't. oC course. look at this 
report objectively. Some of my 
experiences as publisher of SPI 
and The Daily Iowan cloud and 
distort my vision. What I have to 
say should be considered in this 
context. 

Its ambiguity boU1ers me, es
pecially where it espouses respon
sibility in that curiously negati e 
sense which enjoys such popular
Ity at Old Capitol and in the Com
munications Center. When [ read 
lhese passages, I keep wanting to 
remind the members of the Hael· 
ner Committee that another iIlus, 
trious group whieh undertook to 
ass a y the performance of the 
press In America entitled its reo 
port "A Fr .. and Responsible 
Press." 

Dr. Hutchins and his asso
ciates, though they shocked a 
lot of American publishers, did 
scrupulously adhere to the no
tion that if the press is to be 
responsible, It must fir s t b. 
free. Reading the Haefner Re
port, I keep wishing this com
mittee had b"n equally Insis
tent on that point. 
How do we determine what the 

committee did h a vein mind? 
Well . if I were in Iowa City [ 
would try to find out by asking its 
members. This relatively uncom. 
plicated solullon seems to have 
suggested itself to only one man 
- Phil CUrrie. editor of The Daily 
Iowan. Not even the Iowa Defen
der's learned pundit who was the 
particular advocate of the get.up· 
ofC-your-dufC·and·find-out brand or 
reporting seems to have managed 
to get-himself·up-oH.hls. One may 
argue that The Daily Iowan editor 
was naive. Knowing him as a 
pretty hard·nosed and sometimes 
very stubborn young man, I'm 
willing to take his word for it. 

S 0 m e other things about the 
Haefner Report make me uneasy 
- that talk about the "image o[ 
the University," for Instance. And 
the proposal that the publisher or 
his representative be in the news· 
room when The Daily Iowan goes 
to press is unnecessary and -
whatever its intent - smack.s of 
censorship. 

But I would suggest that none 
of these is anything more than 
window dressing. The significant 
part of this report is none oC U1is 
but the proposal to abolish SPI 
and establish a new board of con
trol, directly accountable to the 
president. It is this board which 
would determine the direction in 
which The Daily Iowan is to go. 
lt is to the makeup of this pro· 
posed board that attention should 
be directed. 

IT IS WORTH NOTING that the 
new board. while it would over· 
turn the majority of students on 
U1e SP[ board, might provide a 
far healthier situation than the 
one that exists under the present 
system. Not e that neitber the 
president nor the director of the 
S c boo I of Journalism has ap· , 
proved even tentatively this part 
of the report. I am willing to 
wager that neither is in tbe least 
happy with this part of the report. 
Il does not give them the kind of 
t i g h t I Y controlled board they 
want. In destroying the student's 
majority, it could create a far 
more potent majority in Eavor of 
a free and respollslble D a I I~ 
IIowan - 8 'majo~IO«m1post'd of 
students, faculty, and alumni. 

One faculty member of the new 
board would be named by the 
Faculty Council - a group which 
has more than once in the past 
given the Administration several 
kinds o[ fits. If this group were to 
elect to the new board any of a 
large number of able members of 
the SUI faculty who want The 
Daily Iowan to be ftee as well as 
responsible, it would provide stu
dent l)1embers with a valuabie 
aUy they rarely have had under 
the present system. 

And w hat about the aiumni 
members proposed in this report? 
They would be named by the pres
ident. But could he easily pass 
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over such a distinguished alumnus 
as the man who made this sug· 
gestion to the Haefner Commil
tee - /I man whose reputation , 
interest, and proximity w 0 u I d 
make him so natural an appointee 
that failure to name him would 
loom as a gross af[ront in every
one's mind? If the aiumni ap· 
pointees included a Harry Boyd 
(C e dar Rapids Gazette), or a 
Hank. Hook !Davenport D e m 0-
crat), 01' a Kcn MacDonald IDcs 
Moines Register and Tribune), 
student members would have -
on many key issues - another 
valuable ally. 

FOR A L THO UGH JOHN 
HENRY (who has brought intel
ligence and guts to the stUdent 
membership of the board in the 
last two years) is right in declar
ing that allegations or "bloc vot
ing" agains~ student mcmbers arc 
improptlr and unfai r. it unfortun
ately is too true that "bloc vot
ing" has been a problem for some 
tim e. Indeed, one of the first 
things that disturbed me after 
taking over as publisher in Jan
uary. 1958, was the Crequel1cy with 
which faculty members voted as a 
bloc against any proposal to liber
alize restrictions or to s tan d 
against pressures from outside. 
Time and again. the faculty mem
bers cast their votes as a unit. 

And so long as the director of 
the School of Journalism, in his 
cap a cit y as chairman, could 
fri ghten one or two stUdent mem
bers wi lh h is bear stories about 
what President Hancher might do 
if the board crossed him, he was 
able to keep SPI affairs under his 
thumb. It was only when students 
finally stood as a unit that he be
came alarmed about "bloc vot
ing," though be could easily have 
avoided the label by casting his 
vote with the stu den t s EoI' a 
change. 

There is, of course, no reason 
• why the interests of students 
and faculty should be inimical 
where The Daily Iowan is con· 
cerned. Indeed, the fig h t has 
clearly not been between stu
dents on the one hand and fac
ulty on the other so far as the 
whole SUI campus is concern
ed. It has been, rather, students 
and those faculty members who 
want a f r e e and responsible 
campus newspaper against the 
Administration and those fae· 
ulty members who are afraid to 
oppose it. Had faculty members 
of the SPI board taken a less 
rigid stance ovar a period of 
years, the line which finally was 
clearly drawn need never have 
existed. 
It would be bettcr for everyone 

- and especially lor The Daily 

Iowan - if this line did not coo· 
tinue to exist. The procedure pro
posed Cor establishing the new 
board of control offers the chance 
to expunge it. For if the Faculty 
Council were to n a mea Stow 
Persons. a John Gerber, a Frank 
SeibjJrling, a Clyde Kohn, a Wil
lard Boyd. a Jim Murray, a Bob 
Turnbull, a George Bedell, a Rich· 
ard Lloyd-Jones, an Alan Spitzer, 
a Lane Davis - distinguished fac. 
ulty members aU. covering a wide 
range of academic areas, and 
only representative of a much 
larger segment of available men 
- students on this new board no 
longer would stand alone against 
a hostile faculty membership. lf 
the additional support of an alum· 
ni member were gained, assur· 
ance of a [ree and responsible 
Daily Iowan would be still great· 
cr. 

Other aspects of the Haefner 
Committee's r e com m , n· 
dations would greatly improve 
the existing situation. Faculty 
members would be named for 
specific terms, not at the pres· 
ident's pleasur •. The nlw board • 
would elect a chairman from its 
m~mbership each year, a Ylst 
improvement over the arrange
ment uncler which the director 
of the School of Journalism is 
automatically chairman. The 
strategic importance 0 f the 
present arrangement in these 
two matters is Impossible to es· 
timate. Those who want a fr .. 
and responsible D a i I y Iowan 
should enthusiastically support 
then prop651d changes_ 
One other commendable recom· 

mendation clarifies the position 
of the publisher, providing that he 
is "solely responsible to the Board 
for the operation of the paper." 
Such an arrangement would help 
c I a r i f y operational procedures, 
which have become hopelessly en· 
tangled with the School of Jour
nalism, and permit the publisher 
to Cunction as executive head of 
The Daily Iowan. 

No less dedicated to the propo· 
sition that The Daily Iowan 
should be free than I was during 
my Lerm as its publisher, I am 
equally convinced (and have writ· 
ten to this point in a Nieman Re· 
ports article which has been wide· 
Iy reprinted) that the freedom 
of the college press always is 
subject to the will of the Admin
istration. One hopes that tb~ 
president of any particular col
lege or university will be suffi· 
ciently dedicated to the proposi· I 

tion of free examination of ideas 
that he will want to sponsor such 
a newspaper on his campus. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER, UN· 
FORTUNATEL Y, does not. In 
appointing the Haefner Commit
tee. he made it clear that he 
sees only two alternatives - a 
controlled laboratory or a publi· 
cation completely outside the uni· 
versity structure. To appreciate 
the intensity of his feeling on U1is 
point, one need only to have read 
the extensive correspondence he 
dispatched to various SUI offi· 
cials during, before and after the 
period of which Kirk Boyd wrote 
in The Daily Iowan recently. 

The Haefner Committee has nol 
given him the answer he wanted 
on this point. I suggest that II'.. 
has nol given him the answers he ) 
wanted with respect to control 
and organization either. But if 
has made it harder [or him to do 
what he wants to do with regard 
to The Daily Iowan. Now he must 
reject the proposals of his own I 
committee to get the kind of con· ' 
trol he prefers. 

If, then, I were stili on the n 
SUI campus and concerned to 
protect The Daily Iowan's frtt
dom, I would hold my fire now 
and save it for eHorts that wiH 
be made to circumvent these' 
relevant parts of the Haefner ' 
Report. 
For all its ambiguity, Cor all its 

reliance on public relations ' gob
bledygook, it could be the meana 
of establishing a more solidl)!/ 
based freedom than The DaiJy 
Iowan possesses today. If, indeed, 
it were adopted now with the pr/!. 
vision that it be put in operatiol\ 
by Mr. Hancher's successor as 
president, it might go down ip 
hi~tory alongside the judgments 
of Solomon. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUWTIN 

University Calendar 

WednesUY, April 15 
8:30 p.m. - Betty Bang Concert 

(flute> - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Thursday, April 26 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Prof. [hor Sevcenko, 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Tod Perry and William Brown 
reading from their own works -
Sunporch, Iowa Memorial Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State, Wis· 
consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

Saturday, April U 
Tennis. - Michigan State, Wis· 

consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 
' 8 a:m. - Golf, 'Indiana Bnd 

Notre Dame - Finkbine. 
3:30 p.m, - Baseball, Michigan 

1 . 

State (doubleheader> - Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Orchesis Dance Coa· 

cert - Macbride Auditorium. 
Sunday, April 29 

1\:30 and 9:30 - Union BoBrd 
Movie, "Fraulein" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, April 3D 
4: 10 p.m. College of Medicine 

Lecture: Dr. Sarah Stewart, Na
tional Cancer Institute, Bethesda, 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, May 2 
Chamber Orchestra Concert -

Macbride Auditorium . " 
Thursday, May 3 

Leadet'ship Banquet - M a I n 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Unionl 

University Theatre Production, 
"~he Wild Duck." by Henrlk Ib· 
sen - University Theatre. ( 

Friday, Mey 4 
University Theatre Product jan, 

"The <Wild ucl<," by Hed lb· 
sen - University Theatre. 
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Campus 
Notes 

Speech Pathology 
Wendell Johnson, professor oC 
s~h pathology and psychology, 
will speak at the University of Il
linois today on the problem of 
stuttering. His speech will present 
recent research developments and 
new advances in therapy. 

On Thursday Johnson will lecture 
at the University of Minnesota on 
re eareh in speech pathology. On 
Friday he will address the National 
A oeiation of Secretaries on "The 
Process of Communication." 

• • • 
Wives Club Meets 

Two films, "Mouth to Mouth Re-
Sll citalion" and "External Cardiac 

l Massage" will be shown Ilt the 
meeting of the Residents and In

I terns Wives Club today at 8 p.m. 
in th University Club Room of 
the Memorial Union. 

There will also be election of 
ofllcers. 

• • • 

WASHINGTON "" - A Tcxa 
farmer named James orman was 
projected suddenly into the middle 
of a gathering Senate clash over 
civil rights legi.lation Tuesday, 

Norman's name was on a rou· 
tine bill selected by Democratic 

" Leader Mike Mansfield of ion· 
tana as the vehicle for his move 
to Corce Senate action on Presi· 
dent Kennedy's literacy test bill. 

Mansfield was compelled to de· 
lay his motion for at least 24 hours 
when Sen. Richard B. Rus ell (D. 
Go.!, demanded a quorum call 
that showed there were nol enough 
senators on hand to start the fire
works. 

Russell made It clur In a few 
preliminary remarks thlt South
ern senators w.re r.ady to fight 
the bill "with every means at 
our command." 
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Semi-Centennial Fete Set 
Friday by Phi Delta Kappa 

The Epsilon chapter oC Phi Delta r 
Kappa, men's professional educa
tion fraternity al SUI, Friday will 
celebrate the 50th anniversary oC 
its founding. 

Stanley M. Elam of Bloomington, 
Ind ., editor ot the "Phi Delta !Cap
pan," journal of the national or· 
ganization, will speak at the golden 
anniversary banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday In Iowa Memorial Union. 

Members of Phi Delta Kappa 
chapters at SUI; Des Moines; State 
College of Iowa, Cedar Falls; and 
Iowa State University. Ames, will 
attend the anniversary banquet. 

Elam, \\ho joined the Phi Delta 
Kappa professional staCC as editor 
of fraternity publica lions in 1956, 
has a varied background of teach· 
ing, school administ ration, and edu
cational public relations. He has 
been editor or a statewide publl- . 
calion, "Education Today," issued ,,.. .... -
by the University of JJlinoi!. 

He received his B.Erl. deuee at 
Eastern lli inois lJnlversity and bis 
M.A. and Ed.D. deiret! at the Uni· 
versity of Illinois. 

STANLEY M, ELAM 

Commencement 

Students To Hold 
Table Clinics Here 

Tablc clinic competiUon bet.wAm 
nIor dental hygiene Illdents jlnd 

junlor dental sludents will be field 
tonight at 7: 30 in Room 10 and the 
basement hallway of the Dental 
Building. 

A table clinic is a demonstration 
showing a new method or improved 
procedure in dentistry in a QuIck. 
direct and slmplilied manner, 

Three clinics will be selected 
from 13 competing dental hygiene 
clinics, each including two students, 
to participate In the niversity 
table clinic demonstrations on May 
9 in conjunction With the stale Am
erican Dental Association meeting 
in De Moines. 

Each oC the eight dental students' 
clinics will partIcipate in the Des 
foines meeting. One of these 

groups wUl be selected to attend 
the national ADA meeting later Utis 
year in Miami, Fla. 

Tbere is alone combined dental 
hygiene and dental tudents' clinic. 

More Shots Heard 
Across Berlin Walt 

BERLI J) - Gunfire re-

Pharmacy Seminar 
D 0 u g J a s Thompson, G. Van

couver, British Columbia, will 
speak on "Gamma-amino Butyric 
Acid" today at 4 p.m. at the weekly 
pharmacy seminar in 314 Chem· 
istry Building. 

Collection 01 Records 

The Southerners' chieC weapon is 
a filibuster, by which they hope 
'to set up a verbal blockade against 
Mansfield's motion to attach the 
literacy test legi lation to a bill 
for the relief oC farmer Norman. 

The bill provides that no one who 
has completcd a sixth grade educa· 
tion shall be barred from voting in 
federal elections on literacy 
grounds. Sponsors oC the legislation 
say literacy tests are u ed in some 
areas to prevent Negroes from vot
ing. 

Illinois Debaters 
Win National Title 

Announcements 
June degree candidates must 

place orders for official graduation 
announcements for the June com
mencement before 5 p,m. today at 
the Alumni House. 130 N. fadison 
St.. acro s (rom the Union. 

sounded across the Communist 
wall twice Tuesday from different 
sector of East Bcrlin. Police in 
West Berlin believed lhe shooling 
was directed al persons altempting 
to flee the Communi t zone. 

" 

• • • 
Exceptional Children 

Lloyd Smith, associate "rofessor 
of education, will present a paper 
on "The Collaboration of State De
partmcnts and Universities in Re. 
search." Friday at the interna· 
tional convention of the Council 
For Exceptional Children beln~ 
held this week at Columbus, Ohio. 

Graduate students in the College 
of Education attending the conven
tion arc: Richard Brooks, Richard 
Elliott, Max Higbee and Ted Whit-
Ing, all of Iowa City. 

• • • 
Wedding Plans 

Mrs. J. G. Wayner, an authority 
on wedding preparations, will 
speak on "How to Plan a Wedding" 
in the Ea!t Conference Lobby 
Room of the Memorial Union 
Thursday at 4 p.m. The lecture is 
being sponsored by the Campus 
and Personal LiCe CommIttee of 
the YWCA. 

• • • 
Writers Will Read 

Rita Benton. music librarian, dlslIlays a vital part 
of the library's material and probably one of the 
biggest record collections on campus. Records 

can be checked out for us. in the listening room, 
but do not leave the building, 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Music Library Expanding 
In Student Use~ Materials 

By LIZ BROOKS most Important part of her work. 
Staff Writer "But," Mrs. Benton say , "thc 

The music Ubrary in Eastlawn, most gratifying aspect of the li
the youngest offspring oC the SUI brary's growth is the increase in 
library, shows continued growth in student use of the library." Her 
material and use as it begins its records lor the la t 10 months 
sixth year as a departmental Ii- how nearly 100 more items used 
brary. daily than during the library' fir t 

The present total of nearly 34,000 JU months. 
items represents a growth of al- Mrs. Benton, wife of SUI psy· 
most 9,000 items since the library chology and neurology profes:or 
was established in 1957. This in- Arthur Benton, can idct's her mu
cludes books, music scores, phono. sical background a valuable a ~et 
graph records, microfilm lind In determining the needs of the Ii· 
microcards. brary's collection. She hus a dlplo· 

II10st of the increase In library Ina in piano from the JuiJiiard 
material is through purchase, al· School of Music in New York and 
though gill collections add items a Ph.D. In Musicology from SUI. 
of special inter!'!st. The extensive collection of mu-

lections. 
Some of the larger sets arc: Mu

sica Britannica, Musica antiqua 
bohemica, I Clas lei m lea Ii Ita
liani and the Demkmaler deutsch r 
Tonkunst. 

Bach, MOUlrt, Purcell, Palestrina 
and Vivaldi are only a Cew oC the 
famous composers whose complete 
works are included in the library. 

The library's 1,500 long playing 
records range Crom uch popular 
classics as Beethoven's Fifth Sym· 
phony, through such unusual items 
as Gregorian Chant and Renais
sance lute mu ic. The musical 
scores oC these selections are also 
al'ailable in most CDSes. 

The library listening room pro
vides rour turntables, each with 10 
earphone attachm~nls, for Ii ten
ing assignments and olher pur

A showdown is expected after 
about 10 days on a motion to in· 
voke cloture, or debate limitation. 

It has been known for orne time 
that Mansfield planned to try to 
hook the Administration bill onto 
some obscure piece of legislation 
as a means of geU ing it beCore 
the Senate. This tactic would by
pass the Judiciary Committee. 
which ha been sitting on the bill. 

The bill he chose ha. already 
passed the House. It would reo 
Ii.ve Jam" M. Normln of M.m· 
phis. Tex., from the obligation of 
r.paying $2,001.48 to the Federal 
Group Insurance Corp. 
Norman, a wheat former, ob

tained government insurance on his 
crops lrom 1952 througi1 1959, pay
ing prcmiums of $1,219.35 and col
lecting indemnities ot $3.220.83. 

When he submitted a claim for 
loss on his 1959 crop, howcver, the 
federal insurance officials· discov
ered his farm was in an area class
ed as non insurable. They conceded 
errors on the previous years and 
asked for repayment oC the excess 
Indemnities. 

CINCINNATI til'I - Augustana 
College, a small Lulheran school 
at Rock Island, IIi ., Tuesday won 
the eighth annual Robert Marx Na· 
tional Invitational Debating Tour
nament. 

The winning team of Thomas 
Younggren and Thomas Benson 
had the negati lie posItion in de
bllte on the topic "Resolved: That 
labor unions should be under the 
jurisdiction ot antitrust Icgisla
tion ... 

Their opponents in lhe final de
bate were Miss Elaine Zal< and 
Michael Cronin or the University 
of Vermont. 

Twelve teams began the contest 
Monday. The ot~er two teams to 
reach the semIfinals were oblo 
State University and the Univer
sity of Oregon. 

Augustana also won the tourna· 
ment in 1956 and 1958. 

ARCHAEOLOGY ADVENTURE 
Lillian B. Lawler, vlsiting pro

fessor in the Classics Department, 
will speak on "Adventules In Clas
sical Archaeology" a the SUI 
Anthropology Club meetln, Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. In ~he Pentacrest 
Room of the Union. The publie is 
invited. 

Announcell1ents are 12 cents 
each, payable when ord red. 

NEW TAX OFFICE HOURS 
Begining May 25, the Iowa City 

Internal Revenue Sel'V ice office 
will be apen the fourth Friday of 
eacb month from 9·11 :45 a.m. and 
from 12:3D-4 p.m. 

Three lnembers of the sur Writ-

r
' ers Workshop faculty will appear 

beCore the Choregi group SundaY', 
April 29, at 5 p.m. in the Main 
GaUel'y of the Art BiJllding. 

MUSic librarlan Rita Benton con- sical historical sets is an imporlant 
siders ordering ilbrary milterials part of the library's holdings. 
and working toward the- coml>lete- These big musle score books In· 
ness of the collection to be the, clude more than 50 national to 1-

, 
po es. 

The books in the library arc con-I I=========================;II Time 
for SUI Korean 'Student t , 

Vapce Bourjaily, R. V. Cassiil , 
and Philip Roth will read from 
their ,own unfinished works. 

• Wins $8,000 Award 
Hospital Meeting Richard Kim, an SUI graduate 

Twenty.nihe hospital executives student in English, has been award· 
from' eight states will attend a ed a Foreign Area .Training Fel· 
regulor semi-annual meeUng of the lowship by the Ford Foundation. 
Un i v e r sit y Hospitals Execu· The fellowship, which Kim will 

_ live Council at SUI Hospitals use , to. atteD<! Harvru:d University 
Thursday and Friday, April 26.27. beglDOIng thIS fall, IS valued at 

Formed in 1934 on the SUI ' $7,000 to $8,000, It will be renewable 
campus, the council was establish. fol' ~ se~ond year. 
ed to provide executives of the Kim ~ilI study Japanese and Ko
group of teaching hospitals wjth re.an iJterature at Harvard l . and 
an organization for mernbers to eventually plans to tr~nslate litera
dISC~SS mutual problems and to ture. He WIll be workmg toward a 

l . d d' Ph.D. degree. 
~epo • on ne)\' or Improve a. nun- The Ford Foundation Area Tra in-
Istra /Ye procedures, acc~rdmg to Ing Fellowship Program was estab
Gerh,~rd Ha.rtman, supermtendent Jished in 1952 to help meet a short
of S~ h?spltals. age of university faculty members 

In!l4itu!1ons other than SUI to be with cO)l1petence in the cultures 
repr~ented are the Universities of and problems oC non-Western areas. 

j Chic@go, Indiana, Michigan . Minn~. Kim has been studying at SUI 
sota 'J. Rochester (N.Y'), Wlsoansm slrtce 1960. He is a graduate teach
and ~Wes\ern . Reserve University, iQg assistant in English, and was 
Clevljland, OhIO. one of thl) tirst reCipients of an 

• •• 10wII Industries Fellowship in Crea

International Debate 
Iowa and Irish debaters witt 

meet Thursday night at SUI to 
lake p the topic "Shall We March 
on Cljba?" , , 

The International Debate will be' 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium 
and ill be open to the public free 

r of cbllrge. • 
Norman Oberstein, A4 , Des 

Moi1ll!s, and John Niemeyer, LJ , 
Elkader, wiil represenl SUI in the 
debale against students from Uni
Versity College, Dublic , Ireland. 

REfi,resenling Ireland will be 
Loui~" Bernard D. Courtney, a 
med\ 'al student, and Charles Ed· 
War~ IMathew Lysaght, a law stu
dent. 

Live WNting at SUI. 
A native of Hamhung City, Ko· 

rea, he wlll receive an M.F.A. de· 
gree at SUI in June. His creative 
thesis submitted in the SUI Writ· 
ers Workshop is a novel, "The 
Mart;red," a'nd will be published 
by Doubleday this fall. It is be
lieved to be the first book dealing 
with the Korean War from the 
standpoint of a Korean fiction writ
er who was an active participant. 

In 1952 he served as starf intelli
gence officer for the Korean Army, 
9th Infantry Division, and in 1953 
was promoted to first lieutenant 
and made aide'de-camp in the U.S. 
1th Infantry Division. He also 
served as chief interpreter and 

U.s. Steel Doubles N~t 
For 1961 First Quarter 

liaison officer for the U.S.·ROK 
military advisory group at the Ko
rean Military Academy. Wounded 
in action, Kim was decorated by 
ROK and the U.S. Army. 

Following the Korean War, Kim 
came to the United States and en
rolled at Middlebury (Vt.l College. 
He also received an M.A. degree 
from Johns Hopkins University 
before enrolling at SUI. 

This spring the Ford Foundation 
is transferr ing the fellowship pro
gram to be administel'ed joinUy 
by the Social Science Research 
Council and the American Council 
oC Learned Societies. 

Mountaineer Film 
Set For April 28 

"Across Europe's Rooftop," a 
color slide account of a 1958 Euro· 
pean outing, will bp presented at 
the annual banquet of the fowa 
Mountaineers Saturday. The slides 
will be presented by John and Ede 
Ebert, Iowa City. 

The banquet, to be held in the 
Rose Room oC the Jcffcr on Hotel, 
will begin with a smorgasbord, din
ner at 6 p.m. 

Other color slide accounts of out
ings will include a report on the 
1961 Needle·Deviis Tower Outing by 
James Osborn , Iowa City, and a 
report on the 1961 Peruvian Expe· 
dition by John Ebert. 

Also on the program are an· 
nouncements of three planned out· 
ings. Mel Dyer. Minneapolis, Minn., 
will announce details of the 1962 
Tonquin outing and side-trip to the 
Seattle World Fair and Mt. Rainier. 
Millie Allott, Evanston, III., will an
nounce the 1963 Yukon·Alaska out· 
ing, to />e illustrated with color 

The International Debate is held 
annually at SUI, the fir t one be· 
ing in 1924 against a team from 
Oxford. NEW YORK IA'I - United States slides, and Juan Cox, Iowa City. 

• • • Steel Corp. today reported first will announce the 1964 European 
Brandeis Professor quarter earnings of $55.8 milJion , Holiday outing. 

nearly double profi ts oC the de- Margaret Osborn, associate pro-
Professor Heisuke Hi~onada of pressed 1961 first quarter, but less fessor of home economics, will re

Bra.is University will be at SUI Ihan half of the earnings of the port on the Mountaineers fiLm·lec
Thursday and Friday to speak at bustling first quarter of 1960. ture programs for 1961-62 and 1962-
the Mathematics Colloquium. The earnings come to 91 cents a 1963. 

He will speak on "l\1eromorphic share, ample to cover the regular Award presentations at the ban-
Modification in Algebraic Geome- quarterly dividend of 75 ceqts on quet will be made by Erma Jo 
try and Analytic Geometry" at 4 common stock. Directors declared Thomas, chairman of the Moun-
p.m. Thursday in ' SIl l'hyslcs the customary dividend. taineers award committee. 
Buildillg. There will be a coffee at fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
3:30. ' 

Professor Hlronada has recently 
mada important research advances 
in the theory of algebraic and ana
lytic ftlnctions that have led to the 
solution of one of the out taoding 
probk!ms in the theory of alge
braic 'vorielies. 

He Itlls studied at Kyoto Univer
sity, Ja~an , and received his Ph.n . 
degr~e at Harvard Universi\.y. A 
member of the Brandeis faculty 
since 1960, he has been a memba 
01 L'lri~tltutc clell Etudol Sc1tlntlf -
ques at Paris. 

SOMETH'NG NEW 
FREE derivery on those JUMBO CAKE DO NUTS to all mar
ried student housing, sororities, fraternities and homes. 

DIAL ~-S287 
All Orders 'Must ~e Placed 24 lira, In Adtrance. 

_ .FAMILY .DO-NUT SHOP 

eerned witb music theory, appre
ciation, history. education, psy
chology; technical aspects of mu
sic; music criticism; biographies 
of mllsicians, and related area. 

Rare, valuable and Interesting 
items have been presented to the 
libra ry in variOliS gift collections. 
Th most recent, the J.W. Clifford 
He ser collection, contains books 
on opera and records of operas, in
cluding a large number oC Caruso 
records. 

The Clapp collection, gathered 
together by the late Phillip G. 
Clapp, former head of the SUI mu
sic department, contains about 300 
pieces. Most or these are sym
phonic repertoires of 19th and 20tb 
century composers, works of New 
England compo r and works or 
younger contemporary compopers. 

A third substantial gift, includ
ing books and opera scores was 
collected as a hobby by a local 
business man, the late Walter S. 
Pratt. . 

Instrumental Ensembles 
Present Concert Today 

Studenls of University High 
School will give a concert for par· 
ents and friends Wednesday in 
room 323 of the school at 7: 30 p.m. 

The program will feature selec· 
tions by small instrumental en· 
sembles entered in the State Music 
Contest at Tlptort on Saturday. 

Roland Anfinson, G, St. Paul, 
Minn., is dir~tof of the program. 
He will be assisted by Dennis 
Young, A4, Mediapolis, Gene Van
dekop, A4, Rock Rapids, Henry 
Paulisich, G, Aurora, Minn., and 
Harold Hockman G, Pearl City. Ill. 
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See The Diamond You/re Buying 

In two minutcs with our modern Diamondscope, we can 
show you more about diamond value than we could tell 
you in a thousand words. This marvelous three-dlmen
slonal magnifier pecrs deep inlo the heart of a dIamond 
and exposes the secrets that help establish quamy and 
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you'U be amazed and delighted. 
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Dodgers Trim Cubs, 10-2-

~,.""'~, .. ,~""~~"."-"--... " ..... ~ , , 

~ The Dail Iowan ~ " , , , , , , , , , , , KOllfax Equals Strike Out Record 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Sandy 

Koufax truck out 18 Chicago 
Cubs Tuesday - equaling the 
major league strike out record 
for the second time in his ca
reer and setting a new Nation
al League daytime strikeout rec
ord - in a 10-3 Los Angeles Dodg
e{I rout of the Chicago Cubs. 

The lillie southpaw was in mag
niticeot command, strildng out nine 
,oC the first 10 Cubs to fac:e him 
and whiffing the side twice - once 
,on only 10 pitches. He had 10 
strikeouts over the first 13 batters 
and didn't allow a hit until late fa 

the fourth inning, when Ron San10 
got to bim for a single. 

Koufax's 18 slrikeouts equaled 
the major league record first set 
by Bob Feller when, as a teen
ager pitching for the Cleveland In
dians, he set down 18 Detroit Tigers 
on strikeouts on Oct. 2, 1938. 

KouCax equaled that record when 
he fanned 18 San Francisco Giants 
on the night o! Aug. 31 , 1959. 

The IfriktoUt$ topped by one 
the previous National Lltagu. 
daytime mark set by Dlay Dean 
",Inlf the Cubs on July 3D, 1m. 
KouCax said he did not know he 

had set a record until after the 
game. He also said the game was 

.: ,.Rookie Ellis Hurls 
· :Redlegs Past Mets 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Rookie Sammy Ellis, with relief 
help from Moe Drabowslcy, won his first major league game 
Tuesday night by fire balling the Cincinnati Reds to a 7-5 vic
tory over the New York Mets. 

The 21-year-old Ellis was wild, walking 11 in five innings, but 

not comparable to his 1959 effort 
against the Gianls. 

HI knew it then." be said, "be
cause there were 83.000 or 84,000 
people there and you could hear 
them on every strike." 

Koufax said he threw curves :md 
change·ups in the late innings. He 
said his lotal oC 144 pitches was 
"not high" for a fastball pitcher. 

Koufax, sometimes erratic and 
sometimes unbeatabl. in his mao 
jor I.agu. career, was up to the 
peak of his form of last yea, 
when he led the National League 
in strikeouts with 269. 
He tired a little and his control 

was shaky in Ih rifth inning, when 
he walked in the first Cub run, but 
he was blazing away agnin, strong 
as ever, in the ninth. 

His Dodger teammates took care 
of the run departm nt. They did it 
the easy way with home run blasts 
by Tommy Davis, Andy Carey and 
Duke Snider. 

Davis' hom.r was his fifth and 
knocked in thr •• runs. His overall 

, , , , , , , , , , , , 
,,'~""--,.--""""""'."-""'-"""'-,~ 
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Rampaging Pirates Nip 
Giants; Increase Lead 

PI'ITSBURGH (uP!) - Ri g h t· 
hander Alvin 1cBean, with relieC 
help from Elroy Face, pitched llie 
rampaging Pittsburgh Pirates to 

Late Oriole 
Rally Dumps 
Twins, 5-4 

a 7·3 victory Tuesday night over 
lhe San Francisco Giants. 

McBean was sailing along on a 
six hitter when he walked catcher 
Ed Bailey and surrendered a sin· 
gle to Jose Pagan wilh one out in 
the ninth . Face got Jim Daven
port on a fielder 'S choice and pinch· 
hiller Tom Haller on a fly ball to 
end the game. 

r.cord for the dlY was 2 hits in BALTIMORE (UP[) - Rookie 

The Pirates opened the scoring 
with two runs in llie second inning 
on catcher Don Leppert's second 
homer of the season, a wrong-way 
shot inLo the right lield stands willi 
Don Hoak on base. 5 times at bat, plus four runs Jobn Powell's two·out single in the 

batted in, to givi him the Nation· bottom oC the ninth with the bases 
al L.agu. lead in home runs and (ull gave the Baltimore Orioles a 
RBI's with 20. come·from·behind 5-4 victory over 

nider drove in three runs with the Minnesota Twins T u e s day 
his second home run and his first nigbt. 
triple. Carey contributed a solo Powell. hitless in his last 12 

'R'unnels' 2 -, 
Homers Lilt 
Red Sox, 4-1 

BOSTON CU PIJ - Spray hitter 
Pete Runnels, taking advantage 01 
winds up to 44 miles per hour, hit 
two homeruns Tuesday to lead Lhe 
Boston Red Sox 10 a 4·1 victory 
over the Washington Senators. 

First baseman Runnels, who had 
hit only five borne runs during the 
past two seasons, got his 320-£001 
first bomer of the year as leadoff 
bailer in the third inning, and his 
second with the bases empty to Ig. 
nite a three·run Boston rally in 
the eighth. 

Runnels second homer, a 380-
Coot drive to the centerfield bull· 
pen , offseL a seventh inning solo 
homer by Washington outfielder 
Jim King. All Ihree home runs and 
all but one of seven extra base hils 
were with the wind. 

The sudden Runnels power spree 
gave Boston right-hander Galen 
Cisco his £irst complete game and 
his second victory in as many de· 
cisions. He held Washington to four 
hits, walked four and struck out 
two. 

The second Runnels' homer also 
touched off a three·run Boston ral· 
Iy when Washington starLer and 
loser Joe McClain issued two 
walks, a single to Carl Yastrzem· 
ski, and Frank Malzone's second 
double oC the game, thal hit driv. 
ing in two runs. 

, ,I IJll to blazt' the ball past the 
'let halll'r' ilh m. II on hase. He 
-truck oul SIx lind ga~e up onh' one 
hi! • Colts Defeat 

Cards, 5-4 

homer, his first. times at bat, toppled a four-run 
The Cubs' fir t run came on a U" If • • Oriole uprising in the ninth aCter 

They wrapped up the game willi 
five runs in the fourth inning, chas· 
ing Giant starter and loser Juan 
MarichaL Ten ballers went to the 
plate in the inning. The big blow 
was Bill Mazeroski's bases·ioaded 
single. 

The Pirate infield made the going 
easier lor McBean by snapping off 
thr e double plays, two or them 
on the fleet Willie Mays. 

Wuhlngton ... . .. 000 000 100-- 1 4 • 
Boston . . . 001 000 03.- 4 7. I 

McClain, F. Green (I). Stenhouse (I) t,. 
and Schmldl. CIKO (2.0) and Pa,lI'; 
ronl. LOler - McCI.ln (0.2). Hl$ -
flunn.ls t2), King. Drabowsky relieved Ellis ft. r 

he wo'llked two men to op n th 
lixth inning and shut out In ed 
the t of the way. 

: 'fh' Hed corl .. ) f01l1' rUllS in 
llw. fir I innins to take ~ lead which 
\ a l\~vrr ~ndan enid. Don BI<l~in
g I II I off with a nlk. ,l1i to 
third Oll a in III I,} ).Cddil Ka ko 

nt! scored \I'h 11 ChariI' t al let 
\'lIdn Pin Ull'S I'! lilill~ rounder go 
throu II his Irgs. Kasko went to 
thu'd "lid Pinson to srcnnd on the 
en • 

K 0 til II. 0 ~d on a wild pitch 
by 1 I' t 1I1'Itr and loser, Craig 

no '1: n nd Pinson tallied on a 
111 il b~ ('orrly Coleman. Coleman 
"~Oll aL home plate trying to 

co I' on Wally Post's double, but 
Post scored on Jobn Edwards' sin· 
gle. 

Th. Rldl addld lingle runs In 
eact. of lfIe next three Innings to 
open a 7-0 lead, A sing I. by Bias· 
Inga"'e and Kasko's dauble pro
duced a run In the second inning, 
lind P 0 stand Pinson hit solo 
home runs in the third and four. 
tho 
Post's homer was his fifth of the 

season, tying him wIth Tommy Da
vis of the Dodgers for the National 
League lead. 

Neal got the Mets' first hit in the 
fiCth Inning, a single through the 
middle, scoring Ello Chacon from 
second. The Mets scored two more 
in the sixth, Felix Mantilla's single 
prod u<:ing the first one and the sec
ond one scoring as Chacon bounced 
into a double play. 
Ntw Yor\( .. ..... 00t 012 000- S 5 1 

. Clnclnnltl ....... 411 100 00.- 7 11 2 
Anderson Dtvlaull (2) Maford (3), 

Mack.nll. '1.11 Labln. (.r and Cannlt· 
IIrro, uncir h (21' 1111., Drabow.kV 
(.) and Idwards. ill - 1III (l·lJ. L -
A"dent" II-I). -----

OLD SHEP CHALLENGED 
DINGLE WEED, Miss - lrving 

Finster's intrepid coon dog Old 
Shep and three other candidates for 
the Cooner of the Year award were 
startled here Tuesday by the last 
minute surprise entry of Big Ruff, 
sponsored by J.D. Ragg of Cut 
and Shoot Texas. 

The five cooners will undergo a 
trial field test Friday aDd the win· 
ner will be decided by a vote of 
the nine-member board. 

The natural man's per~ 
tual favorite. Stephens 
creatcs a /ICW impact OIl 

the '[lIIl1/le, seerl. An 
intriguing color-muted 
p'<!fusiOll of madras-look 
plaid.'J and u;ell defined 
checks tTlat are WasIl and 
u:carablc. Fabrics as light 
as y~r shirt , , . yet take 
td ~mpeccable tailoring. 

from 
$32.50 

By-The-Campus 

spell of wildn 55 by KouCax when h • Tw' I h d ed 
Billy Williams opened the fifth S k 0 18 t e IDS apparent y a sew 
with a double. KouCax walked two tri es ut up a 4·1 victory. 
utters, struck oul two, and walked Twins starter Jack Kralick gave 

Lou BrOCK to force in a run. The Sandy Koufax, Los Angel.s Dodger pitcher, b.ars down on one of up a single to Jackie Brandt to 
HOUSTON, Tex 00- A three·run Cub. got only. 6 hits. Williams open the ninth. Brooks Robinson 

" . th d i' d the 1. Chicigo Cubs he druck out Tut5day afternoon at Chicago to h a1ked TIl II ed upn 109 m e seeon nmng· an homered Cor the econd run. t en w . e ra y appear 
Don Taussig's bases·empty homer It WAS Kou{ax' Ihird win of the set a new National League day game record. The left-hander also to die wben Gus Triandos hit a 
\I Ihl sixlh gave the Hou ton Colt r' I Q 10 s and his fifth matchad his own malar league mark shared with Bob F.II.r. Dodg- grounder to third baseman Rich 
Ii. .J. Ictor>- over st. Louis Tues· in in hI' h l 61: "torts against the on won, 10·2, - AP Wirephoto Hollins, who turned it into a dou-
uoJy mght aDd extended the Card· Cubs. Jhs strlkeouls gave him 41 ----------------,--------- ble play, leaving the Orioles with 
inals' losing streak to three games. I this year in 32 inninllS. T S ' L T R a runner on third base and two 

The homer by Taussig, selected Los Ang.lts . 021 130102-1012 0 I'gers core ate 0 u'ln out. 
from the Cardinals ~ the National Ch~~~f~X \3.1J .ndoro~':o~~C.~d:.I~ Jerry Adair then singled to make 
League player stockmg draCt, gave Balumo '). Gerard (I), Elston (,I , it 4.2. Pincn hitter Dick Williams, 
Hal Woode bick the e~ge be nee~ed ~n:s T~a~I~~v L¥.erD;;lil~~~~I: (~11: R k' I pet h' D btl 0 batting Cor winning pilcher Milt 
to record his second vIctory agamSl11llms.' ' 00 Ie SIC Ing e U I - Pappas, singled to left, chasing 

no defeats with a six·hltler, al- Kralick in favor o{ reliever Joe 
though his mates made five errors. Bonikowski. On a 3-2 count. John. 

51. Loul. ... 101 000 100-- 3 6 2 DETROIT 00 - The Detroit Tl- Wood started the Tiger scoring in 
HOUlton 030 001 001(- 4 7 5 ny Temple hit a sharp grounder to 

Jackson. McDlnl.1 (7J and Ollvtr. gcrs pushed across a run in the the eighth inning with the second third that took a bad hop off Roll. 
~~::~hl(~~,)~21M~ ~::;:g.Lo .. r - eighth inning Tuesday night and hit of[ Pfister, a double to left on ins' outstretched glove alld went 

Spahn Stops Rally; 
Beats Philadelphia 

MILWAUKtE 1m - Milwaukee 
southpaw Warren Spahn put down 
a ninth-inning rally to defeal the 
Philadelphia Phillies 2·1 Tue d y 
night for the 311th victory of his 
brilliant career. 

Spahn lost a bId for his 56th 
shutout when, with two out, singles 
by Mel Roach, Don Demeter and 
Sammy White accounted Cor the 
Phillies' lone run. 

With the potential tying run on 
third, Spahn ended tbe game by 
getting Sandy Amaro to tap back 
to the mound on the first pitch. 

Spahn surrendered nine hits 
while striking out sile aod walking 
only one to earn bis second 
straigbt victory, hal! the Braves' 
total in 13 starts this season . Roy 
Sievers was a Spahn strike out vic
Um three limes. 
P'hllld.lphil ... 000 000 001- I , 0 
Mllwauk.. . .. . 001 000 10x- 2 5 0 

Mahaffev, Sulll.an (IJL Ferrarese (a) 
Ind Whlt'l' Spahn and <;"nd.lI. W -
Spahn (2·2. L - Mahlff.v (2·2J. 

Hom. run - Mllwauke., Malhews 
(5). 

IRISH WIN 
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (UPIl 

- Notre Dame used three solo 
home runs here Tuesday to defeat 
Bowling Green, 4·2, and win its 
firth game oC the campaign against 
two losses. 

en~ 

NATIONAL. LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Pltlsbu( h ..... .. 11 I .917 • 
St. LOlli ••.•.. ••• 7 S .700 • 
San Pnnclsco ..... 9 5 .643 S 
Los Anjelel •. .. . . g 5 .643 3 
Houston . ... 8 5 .545 4\>!! 
PhiladelphIa ....... , II .~ ~ 
CincInnati .• ...... 6 8 .429 8 
Milwaukee ........ 4 9 .308 7\>!! 
Chicago . ..... 3 10 .231 8\>!! 
New York . J 10 .091 9~ 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angele. 10, Chlcoao 2 
Pltt.burgh 7, an ~·rancll.co l 
Cincinnati 7 New York 3 
Milwaukee :I . Philadelphia 1 
Houston 4, '(' LOUIS 3 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Lo. Angelc> at Chicago - Podre. 
(H) va. Hobble (0·21. 

San .'rallclt;Co al PlttJiburgh1 DI,ht 
- Perry to-O) VI. ~'rleml (3-OJ or 
Franc" IHI). . 

New York It Cincinnati, nIght -
Jackson (0-2) VI. Purkey (2-0). 

PhiladelphIa at Ulwaukee, nleht -
Short (00) VI. Piche (().O). 

St. LOllis at lrouaton, nIght - Wash· 
burn (l '() VI. Slono (2.(1). 

THURSDAY'S GAMES 
Philadelphia at MUwaukee 
Lo Angeles at Chlca\lo 
Sl. LouIs at Houslon, nl,ht 

(only eames scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pel. G.'. 
BalUmore ........ 7 4 .638 
a·Cleveland . . • . . . . 5 3 .625 ~ 
Detl'olt ... . ....... G • .556 1 
Chicago ... . . . .... 7 8 .538 1 
Kansas City ... ..... 7 7 .!iOO l Y.t 
New York ... . .. .. 5 5 .500 l~ 
a·Los An,eles . .. . ,. 5 5 .!iOO Hil 
Bo ton ......... 5 S .!iOO l l,lo 
Minnesota ..... ~ ... 3 7 .417 ZI,lo 
WashIngton . . .. . 2 7 .222 , 
a-opponQ/lts In nlght ,arne 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Chlcallo 3, New York 1 
Boston 4, Washington 1 
Cleveland at Los Anceles, night 
Detroit I, Kansas CIty 0 
Baltimore 5, MInnesota 4 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

ruined a magnificent debut as a which Gordon Wind horn just missed Cor a double, scoring Adair to make 
starling pilcher by Dan Pfister in a a shoestring catch. The roo k i e it 4·3. 
1·0 victory over the Kansas City right·bander retired the nClet two Dick Stigman then took over for 
AthletiC's. batters be for e giving defending Bonikowski and purposely walked 

pinch hitter Ouie Virgil to load the 
Rocky Colavito's two·out single batting champion Norm Cash an bases. Then Powell hit a ground 

orc t b i r d baseman Ed Charles' intentional walk. single which nicked second base. 
cbest chased in Jake Wood witb the Colavito slashed a one - bounce man Bernie Allen's glove but 
only run. Don Mossi, who issued shot that struck Charles and skip.. scored the tying and winning runs. 
four hits compared to Pfister's ped into short leCl field as Wood It was Baltimore's fourth straight 
three, was the winner. scooted home with the run. victory. 

Pfister, a 25-year-old rookie, h Id KIIlAI City .... 000 000 000- ° .. 2 Mlnnesoll .. .. .. 000 002 011-" • 0 
the Tigers to one hit until the D~r~\ttr" .rid . S~V~; OIA;.s~ !n: Ba~t~:~~~ ·BonikO~:I':),~t;.:.n' (9~ 
eighth. He was working on a no- Brown. W - Mossl (2.1). L - Pfister Ind Battay. PIPPas (204) andl Trllndos. 
hiLter until Steve Boros singled in ;...(O;;;.l;;J. ___________ L.o."t.r.-_Bo;;n;;;lk;;;o;;;W;;;;"k;;;;I;;(I;;.,;;)._~;;;;;~ 
llie fifth. := 

WSUI To Carry 
Iowa Home Games 

University radio WSUI has an· 
nounced it will broadcast all of 
Iowa's home Big Ten conference 
baseball games this season. 

Sports announcers Bob Nelson 
and Mike Hoyt will be on the air 
five minutes before game time, 3:30 
p.m. for single games and 1:30 
p.m. for Saturday doublebeaders. 

Games to be carried are Friday's 
single game with Michigan, Satur· 
day's twin bill with Michigan State, 
and a May 1 single game wit h 
Northwestern. The stalion will be
gin hroadcast of the Iowa-Wiscon· 
sin doubleheader May 12 at 1: 25 
p.m. then at 2 p.m. will switch to 
the football field to carry the action 
of llie Iowa·Alumni football game 
to be foUowed by the last innings 
of Lhe baseball contest. 

t;tIf 

TRY OUR 

DOES 
WASH DAY 
SABOTAGE 

YOUR WEEK? 
We've Got The 

Modern Answer To 
Your Laundry Problems 

Automatic: 

"farrwus PHIL CO-BENDIX 
machines" 

Soak Cycle 
PLUS 

Soft Water 

32 Washers 16 Dryers 
ChlclKO at New York - Pizarro PANTHERS WIN 

\2·1) VI. Ford (l'()). 

Choice of Doubl. or Single Load Washers 

OPEN 24 hrs. 7 DAYS/wk. Washington It BO ton - Hanan CEDAR FALLS 00 - State Col· 
to-O) VI. Conley (1.1). I f b ed th . Kansas City at Detroit _ Walker ege 0 Iowa aUer ree pItch· 
2.1)) V8. Lary (J.l). ers {or 17 hits and over whelmed 

MInnesota at BalUmore, nIght - C 1I • b ball T 
. Lee .0·1) VI. Estradl (1.1). oe Co ege 23-1 m ase ues· 

Cleveland at Los ADlLeles, nleM - day. 
Latman (0·2) VI. Grba (l.()). 

THURSDAY'S GAMES Jim Steiert led State College 
~a~t'~~~tl :t ~g!fg~t with four hits, one a grand slam 
Cleveland at Los Angeles homer in the third inning. Steiert 

KING KOIN efaunJerelfe 
923 S. RIVERSIDE DR, 

"Two Doors North of Benners" FREE PARKING '\flnnesota at Baltimore} nlllht batted in seven runs Cor the day. 
(only games ICheQuled') __ ...:..:::==-.::..=.:.:...::.:.:..:::::..=~::.:...~================================, 

Whenever you leave town, carry money only 
you can spend: Bank of America Travelers 
Cheques. Loss-proof, theft-proof, cashed only by 
your signature. Sold at leading banks everywhere. 

fI 

Bailey accounted lor two Giant LUCAS UNDECIDED 
runs with his (ourth homer of the COLUMBUS, Ohio (,fl - Ohio 
season in , the fifth inning. San State University's All - America 
Francisco collected its other run basketball star, Jerry Lucas, is 
when Mays singled in tbe sixtb, and still undecided whether to play pro 
scored all the way from first as basketball, he said Tuesday. 
left Ilelder Bob Skinner fumbled But he is continuing to "talk and 
Orlando Cepeda's single. listen" with oCficials of the Cio-
San Francisco .. . 000 021 000- 3 7 1 cionati Royals of the National Bas· 
PIll~~r:::. DUHa~;o(:r B~~; ra) ~n~ ketball Association and the Cleve
BliI'Y. McBeln. Face (t) Ind Leppert. land Pipers oC the American Bas
Winner - Melleln (2.0). Loser - k al 
M.rlchal (2·2J. liR - Leppart, .aUty. etb I League. 

(Author 01 "Ra/II/'Rouna TM Flaa, B01/S", HTM 
Manit Lo,ts 01 Dollie Gillis", etc.) 

CRAM COURSE No.3: ENGLISH POETRY 
Final exams will BOOn be upon us. This is no time Cor fun and 
games. Let us instead study hard, cram fiercely, prepare ~dUo 
ously, 

In this column today let us m~e a quick survey of English 
poetry. When we speak of English poetry, we are, of coume, 
spen.kinp; of Byron, Shelley, and Keats. Some say that of the 
three, Keats WI\8 the most talented. It is true that he clisplayed 
his giCts earlier than the others. While still a schoolboy at St. 
Swithin's he wrote his epic lines: 

If I am good, I gel an apple, 
So I don't whistle in the chapel. 
From this distinguished beginning, he went on to write an; 

other 40,000 poems in his lifetime-which is all the more 
remarkable when you consider that he WI\8 only five feet taU I 

I mention this fact only to show tlut.t pbysical problems never 
keep the true artist from creating. Byron, for eltlUllple, WI\8 

lame. Skelley had an ingrown hair. Nonetheless, these tbree 
titans of literature turned out a veritable torrent of romantic 

~~. clid they neglect their personal lives. Byron, a devil 
with the ladies, WI\8 expelled from Oxford for clipping Elizabeth 
Barrett's pigtails in an inkwell. He thereupon left England to 
fight in the Greek war of independence. He fought bravely and 
well, but women were never far from his mind, 1\8 evidenced by 
this immortal poem: 

How tplendid it is to fight for the Greek, 
B ld. I don't enjoy it 1w.lf at much as dancif19 cheek ~ dl£e1:.' 
While Byron Caught in Greece, SbeUey remained in England, 

where he became oourt poet to the Duke of Marlborough. (It 
is interesting to note in passing that Marlborough WI\8 the origi
nai spelling of Marlboro Cigarettes, hut the makers were unable 
to get the entire word on the package. With characteristic in
genuity they cleverly lopped off the final "gh". This, of oourse, 
left them with a "gh" lying around the factory. They looked 
for some place to put it and finally decided to give it to the 
Director of Sales, Mr. Vincent Van Go. This had a rather curious 
result. As plain Van Go, he had been a crackerjack director of 
sales, but once he became Van Gogh, he felt II mysterious 
irresistible ur~e to paint. He resigned from the Company and 
became an artist. It clid not work out too well. When Van Gogh 
learned what a great success Marlboro Cigarettes quickly be
came-Il-'!, of course, they had to with such II flavorful flavor, 
such a filterCul filter, such II flip-top box, such II soft pack-he 
was so upset about leaving the firm that he cut off his ear in a 
fit of chagrin.) 

But I digress, Byron, I sa.y, WI\8 in Italy and Shelley in 

{jJ!fJ17JIftI.!lllllttCJllt It Jt/ist 
England. Meanwhile Keats went to Rome to try to grow. Who 
does not remember his wistful lyric: 

Although I am only five feet high, 
Some day I willloak in an elephant's eye. 
But Keats did not grow. His friends, Shelley and Byron, 

touched to the heart, rushed to Rome to stretch him. This tdo 
failed. Then Byron, ever the l acli~' r;nan, took up with Lucrezla 
Borgia, Ca.therine oC Aragon, and Annie Oakley. helley,!1 mote 
domestic type, stayed home with his wife Mary, and wrote his 
fam ous poem: 

I love to stay home with tM misrus and tori/e, I 
And htq her and kiss her and gioo her a f1ite. 
Mary Shelley finally got so tired of being bitten that she wet!. 

into another room and wrote Frankenstein. Upon reading the 
manuscript, helley and Byron got 80 seared they immedia~ly 
booked pl!88age home to England. Keats tried to go too, bllt 
he WIIS 80 smail that the clerk at the steamship office coulrurt 
see bim over the top of the counter. So Kea.ts remained in Rj) e 
and died of a broken heart. 

Byron and Shelley cried a lot and then together com~ 
th is immortal epitaph: 

Good old Keal8, he twight have been short, 
But lie WQ.8 a greal American and a heck oj a g:~\I6~!!'IIb, . . , 

Truth, not poetrll, i. the bus/nell o( the Marlboro make 
and we tell /IOU truly '"at /IOU can't find a better ta.ti , 
.better .moklnll cillllretle tlum todall" ltlarlboro. J 
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Winning Combination 
Chicago White Sox pitcher Johnny Buthardt (right) examin.s the 
hot bat of Floyd Robinson which helped the Sox to a 3-1 victory 
over the New York Yankees at New York Tuesday. Robinson, one 
of the hottest hitters in the majors, slammed a two·run homer in 
the eighth innlnll. BUlhardt got the win, his second victory in three 
starts. -APWirephoto 

HotFloya Rol:iin- on 
Leads White Sox' 
Past Yankees, 3-1 

NE\ YORK (UPI) - Floyd Robin on's ho:o-mn homer 
climaxed a three-run rally in the eighth inning Tuesday and 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 3-1 victory over the ew York 
Yankees. 

Robinson's towering blast, into the comer of the distant 
right field bleachers, cam e off 

Yankee starter Ralph Terry, who Maurice Podoloff 
had kept the White Sox well in 
hand on four scattered hits until To Ret.' re .' n '63 
he lost control of the game in the 
eighth. Terry was the loser, his 
first of the year against three vic· 
tories. 

E\Y YORK (,ft - Maurice Podo· 
lorr, prcsident of the National Bas· 
k e t b a II ASSOCiation, announced 
Tuesday he would retire at the end 
of the 1962·63 season when his cur· 

John Buzhardt, who went out for 
a pinch.hitter in the eighth, allow· 
ed all the Yankee bits, including a 
homer by Johnny Blanchard and 
was credited with his second vic- rent contract expires. 
tOry of the year. lIe bad lost one. PodolofC made the announcement 

Blanchard's homer in the second during the annual meeting of the 
inning kept the Yankees in front league's board of governors. 
until the eigbth. With one out in the He said with a grin that he was 
eighth, Terry walked Jim Landis, "long past" 65 and that he con. 
who stole second and went to third 
on Blanchard's attempt to throw siders his work done. 
him out. Joe Cunningham singled No mention was made oC a pos-
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'Good Hope' Expressed 
For Moss' Recovery· 

\\'1 IBLEDON, Englalld ( Pl) - Doctors at Atkinson 
~lorley Hospital expre sed "go d hope" Tuesda, for the re
covery of British auto racing tllr tirling ~Ios , although ho 
till was unconscious more than 24 hours after his ~1onday 

racing smashup. 
hospital spokesman described ~[oss' condition as "good" 

and reported there is no sign of 
any brain hemorrhage. 

10ss, 32-year-old Daredevil who 
is regarded as one of the b est 
sports car racers in the wllrld, was 
injured when his new LDtus car 
careened ofC the track at Good· 
wood at 100 miles per hour on the 
35th lap of the annual Goodwood 
100 mile race. His condition wa 
described as "serious" M 0 n day 
night. 

However, a bulletin issued by the 
hospital s cretary Laurence Brown 

ru selay evening said: 
"41tbough it is too early to say 

with erlainty, there seems good 
hope of his recovery. His general 
condition remains goOd- and there 
has been no dclerioration during 
the day. 

"He is still unconscious: 'though 
les~ deeply so. than he w,as, and 
there are no sIgns to suggest dan· 
gerous bleeding within the skull," 
Brown said. :, 

SPECIAL SALE 
USED FORMAL WEAR 

Men's Store 
21 s. clinton St. 

• FIOOI'I 
(from our renta I department) 

Midnight Blue 
Formal Pants to leC!, scoring Landis. Robinson sible successor. 

then hit his home run to end the The stocky cigar.chewing Podol . 
I, .--------------------------------------------. 

10 White Coats 

$10 
rally. off was named president of tlle $5 

SIZES: . Cubs' Taylor Threatens 
To Quit if Not Traded 

The victory broke a four·game Basketball Association of America, 
White Sox lo~ing streak. 11 was the Corerunner Lo the NBA, at its in· 
third defeot in a row for the Yon· ception in tht' summer of 1946. 
kees. The boa r d o( governo~s also 

Hunsaker Walks Reg, 1-36, H7, 1-42, 1-44, 1-46 
Long 1-37, 1·31, 1-40, 1-44 

SIZES: 4·34, HS, 2-36, 2·37 
1-38,2·39, 1-42 

WOODRUFF, S.C. IA'I - Sammy 
Taylor, regular catcher for the 
Chicago Cubs, s aid Tuesday he 
would quit baseball if he is not 
traded. 

Taylor, 29, said he was not mak· 
ing enough money to keep uI> two 
homes, in Chicago, and in Wood· 
ruff where his wife prefers to live 
with tbeir 4-year·old daughter. 

In Chicago, Cub Vice President 
John Holland said Taylor was sus· 
pended from the team when he 
Cailed to show up for Tuesday's 
game with Los Angeles. 

Taylor confirmed thot noll and 
hUd refused him permission to visit 
his home in South Carolina and told 
him he would be suspended without 
pay if he went. 

~~~'Vork ...... m = ~ l # ~ heard from Nate Jacobson of the Injured boxer Tunney Hunsaker, with a little support on the side, 
IIlIzh.rdt, B.um.nn (II, Lown tf) .nd Baltimore City Commission which practices walking in a Bluefield, Va., hospital Tuesday as he pre· BLACK FORMAL PANTS _ All Size. $10 

~~~r·::'in~~::~! ~in~~rY.:."~~~~~!r~1 has applied for membership in the pares to go hom. today. He was hurt April 6, in a fight at Beckley, ASSORTED FANCY CUMMERBUND SETS _ $2 

(2·1). Loser - Terrv (3·'). HRS - ~1:e!a~gu:e::pe~n:d~in~g.:th~e=co:n:s:tr:uC:t:io:n~o:fl..~W~.~v:a~. !W:lthi!J~oe~S:h'~I~to~n~o~f~C~le~¥~'~la~nd:._H~u~n:sa:k~e~r~is~le~a:ni!n~1I ~on~A~P:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BI.nchard, Roblnlon. ~s new sports arena. staffer Burl Osborne. -AP Wirephoto 

Hoosiers and S. Illinois 
Split in Doubleheader 

Taylor said he has no team in "My family means more to me 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. tUPJ) -
Indiana edged Southern lllinois, 4-3, 
Tuesday in the first game of a non· 
conference college baseball dOUble· 
header, but the visitors came baek 
Lo take Lhe nightcap, 12-2. 

ALDENS 
.~ mind he wants to be traded to, and Lhan baseball," said Taylor. 

knows of no deal in the making. 

Hapless Mets 
Have Traded; 
Plan Mote 

"We know Sammy has had dim· The relief pitching of Charlie 
eulties for some time. but these are Hall and a run pushed across in the 
his problems and he will have to last half oC the eighth inning gave 
work them out," Holland said. the Hoosiers their victory in the 

Taylor, reached by telephone at opening game. 
his home, said he preferred not to A single by Terry Ryser, a pair 
discuss family problems. of groundouts and a single by Jerry 

Taylor said that if he does not Flanagan accounted (or the win· 
remain in organized baseball, be ning run. 
would like to get a job in youth Hall, who took over for Bob Brad· 
work, perhaps teaching baseball ley in lhe sixth Inning, was credit· 
and other sports to youngsters. ed with the victory. 

118 South Clinton 
Phone 8·1101 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (uPIl - The fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP~ 10 BIG DAYS! ! 
floundering New York Mets have 
closed one player deal and are on 
the verge of closing another, club 
President George Weiss said Tues· 
day. -

"One is all set," said Weiss. "It 
now is iust a question of the other 
club informing their players." 

Weiss did not hint at any of the 
players involved, nor did he say 
what teams he is dickering with. 
He disclosed that the deals prob· 
ably will be announced on Thurs· 
day. 
"They won't be anything earth· 

shaking," Weiss said. "But we 
think they will help us. We have 
had a little time to assess things 
now and see what we need." 

Although Weiss has stressed 
throughout the spring that the 
club's top need is pitchfng, there 
are indications that the deals on 
the fire revolve around obtaining a 
catcher. 

DE 
PEND 
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SLEEVELESS 
DRESSES 

VALUES TO $3.99 

NOW $2.44 
Drip dry washable collons in woven 
plaids, solids and checks. New spring 
and summer colors. Sizes 8 to 18. 

WOMEN/S 

JAMAICA 
JAMBOREE 

VALUES TO $2.99 

2 FOR 

Choose the New York look, the Cali
fornia look ... both at pin money 
prices. Newest summer colors in back 
or side zippers. Misses' sizes 8 to 18. 

WOMEN'S DRIP DRY 

I' 

". 

'\' 
There was a slight hint that the 

Milwaukee Braves might be one 
of the other clubs involve". Weiss 
was reminded by a newsman 
that the Mets still owe the Braves 
a player in the Meta' purchase of 
slullller Frank Thomas from the 
Braves. 
"That will be taken into consider. 

ation if we have any deals with 
them," Weiss replied wit h 0 u t 

I furtber explanation. 

At Paris, you get it .. no shortcuts 
in the cleaning process ... no sac
rifice in quality of work for a sav
ings in time ... no gimmicks in 
place of experience and our obli
gation to treat your garment as we 
would our 'own. 

SWEATERS 
$10.98 TO $12.98 VALUES 

, ' SLEEVELESS , 
SHIRTS:: 

Another possibility is that the 
Reds are involved. Weiss has been 
conferring here with Reds' owner 
Bill DeWitt, who once served as 
assistant general manager of the 
New York Yankees when Weiss 
was general manager of that club. 

GIAMBRA TRAINS 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Joey 

Giambra, scheduled to meet FIor
entino Ferendez ina nationally 
televised 10 - round middleweight 
light at Miami Beach Auditorium 
Saturday n i g b t, opened training 
Tuesday. 

Giambra has had 73 fights, won 
64, lost seven and drawn twice. 
Thirty victories were by knockout. 
Fernandez, with 30 victories and 
four losses, has recDrded 24 KOs. 

Next Time See or Coli 

AND SHIRT LAUNDRY 

MAN UNMANNED 
all original play by 

PROF. PAUL HEINBERG of SUI 
Premiere performance of a story of American prisonen of war during World 
War II, taken from the author'. penonal experiences In Prisoner of War Camps. 

Directed By 
ROLAND REED 

Thursday & Saturday ADMISSION - $1.25 
April 26 and 28 Tickets Available: 

Lubin. 8:00 P.M. 
Moe Whitebook'. 

City High Auditorium Campus Record Shop 

Produced by Agudas Achim Congregation & Hillel 

EACH 

Famous brand nome Cardigan styles in 

washable Orion. White and pastels. Sizes 

34 to 40. 

MEN'S WASH AND WEAR 

TROPICAL 
SLACKS 

REGULAR $7.99 VALUES 

2 PAIR $11 
Mochine wash, hong ond dry. These famous brand name 
slacks are from aur regular stock specially priced for our 
Anniversary Salel Made of popular miracle fabrics, they 
need lillie or no pressing . Charcoal, brown, navy, olive, 
light grey and black. Sizes 29 to 44. 

VALUES TO $2.99 '; •• '''\1 

2 FOR 

Smartly styled in summer's newest solids, 
pastels and gay prints. 

MEN/S SHORT SLEEVED 

SPORT SHIRTS 
and 

KNIT SHIRTS 
VALUES TO $5 

$2.44 EACH 
These are wash and wear. Choose from 
cotton, cupionis, woven plaids, checks and 
stripes. Sizes S·M·l-Xl. 

I.. 

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT" AT ALDENS 
.. ,. 
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One.~ay Rides I 
For' Negroes I 

Draw' Protests I 
South-to-North Train 
With 1,000 Negrpes 
Denounced by Many 
EW ORLEANS, La. tfl - A 

proposal to cend a "freedom train" 
North carl') ing 1,000 egroe on a 
free one-w, y ride away from seg· 
regation in the South drew cries of 
outrage and defen,e Tue day. 

Northern political leade _ the 
Nolional A ocintion for the Ad· 
"oncem('nt of Colored People aoQ 
the Congl'es of Racial Equality 
sooke stinging words ag"inst the 
idea, originated by lhe Cltiz.ens 
Council 'of 'ew Orleans. 

Rep. F. Edward Hebert ID-La,) , 
defend d the proposal. He aid il 
was mercly "Frei!dom Riders" in 
rever , 

George L, Slng.lman, clll'tctor 
of the.l=itlzen. Council, mad. tho 
Idea public, He Slid the council 
wlnted to provld. the on.·wIY 
transport.tlon for N"roes un· 
hiPPY with setrog.tioll customs 
in Now Orleans, 
The program to pay tor one·way 

tickets for Negroes wishing to go 
to the North already has drawn one 
laker. Louis Boyd, his wife and 
cightehildl'en. wenL to ew York 
by bu . The Citizen Council paid 
the $263 rare and ave aeh family 
member $5 for incidental . 

In a Senate peech, n. Jacob 
Javils (R·N. V). called the !teedom 
train prop .01 shocking and shame· 
ful and said the American people 
"will ·be aroused by this heartless 
display of theatriralism." 

Clarence Laws, field secretarY 
for tM AACr, said the freedom 
train idea was a cruel hoax, Or· 
lha Ca$lIc, Ncw Orleans orficial 

of CORE, called it a hypocritical 
effort to I!ain cheap publicity. 

New York Gov. Nolson A. 
Rockefeller Slid the plan "vlo· 
Ilt.s every iUlldamental concept 
that we b.li.v, In as peopl .... 
But, Hep. lJebcrt contended il 

was the NAACP "which helped the 
Freedom Rider pattern when it 
whoitoilE'arledly endorsed Freedom 
Hides from North to South, even 
thou~h tht" Southbound riders 
cau~ed \\ id('sprend disorder in 
flagra'lt disregllrd of law." 

He l'cfercd to whites and Negroes 
louring from North to South last 
year, testing' gregalion customs. 
Hundr ds were arrested. 

"[s it po sible the NAACP has 
no genuine interest in the advance
ment of colored people'I" Hebert 
aS~ted in Washington. "What hap· 
pens to the NAACP dues and con· 
trihutlons: or arc they to be used 
only to fina\lce doling in peaceful 
SouthNn ('ommunilies?" 

Boyd was Ihe first to accept the 
Citizen Council offer. He started 
Tuestfay as a ·$!OO-per·week handy· 
man with a J rsey City, .J. , medi· 
cal olectronic firm. He laid he and 
his family "couldn't be happJer 
anywnere else in the world." 

pring Cleaning 
A long long·h.ndled brulh to wash those high, 
high windows in the Iowa Memorial Union is 
wielded by Shorty Edwards, 9'It S. Dubuque St., 

as spring cle.ning commences around the SUI 
campus. O .. n R.mmelsberg, 706 8th Ave" Coral· 
lIi11e, looks on. 

, 5 Apply for i DI Editor 
(Couflllllcd from J'lIgc 1) 

Bids Opened 
Tuesday for 
Chern Annex 

Hatfield, .aulhor 01 Filo ll, I wanl 10 make It 'J'Hl!: best." 
was .1, •• dltor of tM 01 mlf9I' Mayne~, I mem"er Of Phi B,t. 
lino. H. i~ assistant managing I PI m.~ical fraternity, has II 

editor Iff the 01, llmi "II' .. n,d '., GP!A of 3.10i.H_ .fid turify Is 
Bids from 18 firms were opened on the staff for two years. He his ~lIin asset fDr tilo position 

Tu sday for construction of an ad. has ~ 2.5-4 GPA. _ • as e~ltor. 
dillon to the SUl Chemistr Build. ~e IS al~o presh.ent of .the J(/U~" "1 mte~d to make a worlhwl;lIc 
'ng The dd 't' '11 Yt' I nalism junior cia s, nnd vice presl'j contribution to th\· DI and to lin· 
I. a I Ion WI con aln a d f I d hl d J . . -too.seat audita·· m enlo Assec ole ., u \lilts ,ot our· prove 1be relatIonship between the 

IIU . nalism lIaUield al'o se'lw on th PI' and the Administration/' he 
~hc tW?·stOry addition will be news tarc for WSUI. I said. 

Ice' Removal Cost 
Hits' All-Time High 

bUill on pll~ars with the open area , "The DI hould be a gadfly in Carlson has served on the DI 
unde.r the first .floor to be used for the administration's complacent staff for on. yur. H. Is socro. 
p~rkmg and d~bvery. The west wall lillie world by making the ,tud('nt tary of Sigml D.lfa Chi. A rlsi. 
wlll be .r~ brick to match the pre· and the faculty voice heard," Hat. d.nt of Hillcrest, h. was vic. 
sent bUII.dlng; the south and north I field said. "It should be an effec· president of the d6rm, president 
waU~ wll! be of glass panels . to tiYe forum for public opinion _ all of Fenton House, and a student 
prOVide light for cOrridors. w~lch I opinion. S.nat. representative. He i, also 
will conned the. n~w auditorIUm "The DI should also be a means a m.mber of Pershing RlfI.s, 
with the main buildmg.. to project the true image or SUI "1 think the pOSition of editor is 

AMES CUPI) - Snow and ice A major portion or the addition to the State an(l the rest of the 811 important job," CarlSon said, 
removal costs on [OWII'S primary will be the two·story sloping audio country, and it should ti!lI the stu·· "especially since the HaeCner reo 
hiGh a)'s hit an all·time hleh lasf torium. The first floor will contain d nts what is happening on the I port. I would like to make certain 
WUlttl', and travel on the slale's pace for lecture prenaration, sup· local and nalional level ., Il bc change isn'C too areal in the 
road's dccreased as much as 10 per p.lies and apparatus and. three ~f. "As editor of tM DI, [ think I 01, and I woulo want to vol~e my 
cent. flces. The second floor WIll con tam could make it do this," Htlllield f opinion with certain authority. 
Th~ commis ion said an .catimat· thr e rooms Cor apparatu and in· said. "1 also would work [or the best 

ed $4,446,000 was .pent In keeping strument storage. "Many people have said the DI best interests of the DI the ad· 
and removing ice and. SIl9w. from Award of a contract for construc'l is one of the five. or six best camp. mi,nlstration, and the student body 
the /lll!hways. The prevIouS high or tion will be made by the Slate u~ newspapers In th· coIJntry. 1 l be voiced in the paper'." 
$4:~oo.OOO. was recorded in the Board of Hegents. Funds for the I 
19;)!/ wmtf\'. construction were appropriated by 

Th rosl oT ~It illo~e hit the 59th General Assembly. 
000, the commlSJon srud. The following bids wcro submit· 

In • checking over the monthly ted: 
autQ,lnalic counters placed at 26 
points on the slate's rural primary 
road~. the commi sion nClted thal 
trafllc decreas d by as much as 10 
(ler 'ent on some of them during 
lhe ·.,inter monlhs. 

Thf (l('ak dislocation in travel 
was t'eachcd in February when the 
compincd total of all counter de· 
cline~ an even 10 per c~l. [n 
Janapry, totals went d9wn only 4~ 
per cent, while March saw an 8 per 
cent..decliDe. 

12 RIverside Residents 
left Homel ... by Fire 

RIVERSIDE mPH - A (amilY 
oC 12 was left homeless here Tues· 
day when fire gutted their nine· 
room frame home. 

Bernard O'Connor said he awak· 
ened to find the h 0 use full of 
smoke. He and bis wife roused tileir 
10 daughte.rs, ranging in age from 
8 months (0 17 years, and fled in 
their night clothes. 

Firemen said the blaze appar· 
enlly began In the basement fur· 
nace room. 

Numerous organizations in the 
area - RiversIde is in the north· 
east corner of Washington County 
- have started drives to collect 
clothing and household toods for 
the Camily. 

eneral - Paulson Construction, 
Ccdu Rapids, $268,800' Frantz Con· 
strucllon, Iowa Cltt. #67.700; Rlnder· 
kneel, Cedar Rapids, $274,460, and Lar· 

n Brothers, CouncU Bluffs, $276,851. 
Plumbing and bealln, - Kehrer. 

WheaUand, Cedar Rapids, J56,7oo; 
Darragh and Auoelltesf Cedar Rlpld ', 
162,600: Linder Plumbmg and Heal· 
lng, New London. $62,920, Ind Ryan 
Plumbln, and Heating, Davenport, 
t66.8oo. 

ElectrIcal work - Fandel Electric, 
Cedar Rapids, $24,439. and O'Brlen 
EJ etrlc. 1011'1 City, $26,379. 

Temperature control - Johnson 
Service (;0., Cedar Rapids, $7,054; Min· 
neapolis-Honeyw.l .... Cedar RapldJL. ,7,' 
"2; and Barbero\;olernan Co., HOCK 
IStan'd, lU .. $7,316. 

VentuaUoll Ind sheet metal work -
Unl\er8l1 Climate Control, 10 ... Clly, 
21,~43; Filter Supply, Cedar RWld, 

'22,900; Umate En.lneera, Cedar 
I\4Iplds, ,2U33' Joh She.t Metal, 
Moline, Ill ., ,26,787; "yon Plumbln, 
and Healing, Davenport, $30,154 and 
De5 Moines Corn Slate U.tal t·abrl· 
c.tora, We.t Dn Moine , $36,000. 

Living Costs Up 
To Record High 

WASffi GTON IA'I - Higher 
spring seaSOn prices Cor women's 
and girls' clothing helped push the 
nation's li lling co ts up to a new 
peak in March. 

The Labor Department reported 
Tuesday its consumers price index 
rose lwo·tenlhs of one per cen to 
reach the record level oC 105.0 per 
cent of the 1951·59 average. 

5.,. 51 •• .If FI.Vlr 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

and costs the least 
pf any u~. ~ar 

How about that Rambler American?· Among all the 
compacts, it has the mQst solidity, the most comfort, 
the most maneuverability, the most safety, the most 
rustproofing, the most features, the most economy 
wins, the most years of high resale lIalue-yet It's 
the lowest priced of ahY car bt1l1t in the U, S.! Seems 
the least you could do is visit your Rambler dearer 
for a look at the most car for your money. 

Rambler : 
~ Ametlcan Motors Mun5 Mo." for Am.rlcan, --- - . - •. - _. . .......... - .. ..... . 

• 

-New Program Auto IBorrowing' Case Profs To Present ~ 
Flute, Piano Music 

(Continued from Page 1) H · C · 
ready available in preliminary ea rl ng ontl n ues FluUst Betty Bang and pianist 
form Ind others will have to be John Simms Or the SUI mu ie Cae· 
develop'" as neods become ap. A charge again t an I student Iivan. ully will present a program of 
Per.ni, Ho .. t s.id. of o""rating a motor vehicle with· A tl F 't t 'ed th . . Bach and Beethoven selection "in , h pparen y. n z rl e Ignl' the round." to create an at mos· 
The second phase. which will be. o~t t e. owner's c?n ent .was con· tion key oC his own auto in the Ig· phere imilar to that in which the 

gin be for e all instruments are ' tmuM m [ow a City Police Court nition of ullivan's car, and the key selections were first offered, to. I .... 

ready for u ,will be to l'OlIect in· I Tuesday. worked. He drove around ror sev· night at 8:30 in North l\[u~ic lIall. } 
{ormation supplied by the psrtici· John n. Fritz. G, Ch('rokee, was era I hours and even bought gas. The two groups or works to be 
pating research schools 1 members arre ted at a Coralville service sta· He was arre ted while purchasing 
of 50S Research, Inc. I. survey and tion fonda. y night. I.owa City police the gas. played will b(' contemporary com· l_~ 

ed h f k Th r d b P r positions and early classics. test students currentiy attending accus 1m 0 ta 109 an auto be· e case was can Inue y 0 Ice ,.~ 
the chool. c a II e c t data from longing to Jerry Sullivan of Storm Judge Jay H. Honohan on the reo Contemporary works will be I 
former students now on the job, Lake: The auto was taken rrom a quest or Co. Atty. Ralph euzil. "Deni Jly 21.5" 09361, by Edgar 
and colleet background information parking place on Washington Street euzil said he wanted a chance Varese ; "W 0 0 d win d Ouartet" ~ : 
data on the students from the high on the hill above the SUI Library. to talk to Sullivan. (19621. by Abram Plum; and . 
schools they allendl-d. Ouring his appearance in Potice "Duo" (1960), by Haney Soli. I. '. _ 

A team or profe sional cOllns!.'lors Court, Fritz's attorney, J. ell" SUlowans Prepare berger. l.u 
and educators will visit parlicipa. man Toomey said Fritz "certainly After intermission Illis5 Bang, /J 

had no Inte~t to steal the car ... , U H' h M .. J assislant professor of music, and 'I 
ting re earch schools throughout 19 USIClans s· f r . '11 the nation. One of the prime pur. Toomey aid Frilz's wife had taken • Imms, ,pro e, ?r 0 mU.IC, ":1 " 

their family car from the library presenl 10 National Themes WIth I 
poses of such a visit would be to ki I t r . th d d Several small ensembles (rom Variations" by Beethoven end the 
verify data reported by the indiv· PFra~tzng 0 I eakl'. ler rIO 'te ah

y anh niversity High School will be at trio sonata from "The Musical or fU 
'd I ch I I was 00 109 or 1 W en e th T' I l t t th ' k . lit 
I ua S 00 s. d 'ded t S II" . e Ip on con es cen er IS wee • fering" by Bach 11\ 

The third phss!.' will be to ana· 
Iyze the data. Part oC the analysls 
would have direct reference only to 
single schools and would be primar. 
i1y for local use, said lIoyt. An· 
other part will be for the benefit 01 
parlicipating research schools in 
general. 

eCI 0 use u lvan scar m cnd as entrants in the State Mu. . '. 
the search. sic Contest. Accompanists WIll be John F~r. I 

Fritz said he does not know Sui· Five SUI graduate students have r~U,. assIstant professor or mllslc, '1' 
supervised preparation of the con. vlohn: Donald lunsell. G, Lake II ' 

test entries. They are: Robert Park, Fla., ba~soon; Kenneth ~ .. 
Bruner. G, rowa City, string quar. Evans, G, Denver, oboe, and 

Th, final, and possibly most im· 
portant, part will b. the .ddition 
of IfOW knowl.dge to the content 
of counselor educ.tlon programs 
- knowledgo which, it i$ hoped, 
will _".w 'h, counselor to more 
eHectinl." aid tho specialty.orien· 
ted stue/ent, Ho."t said. 
The fourth phase of the research 

program will be publication of Cind· 
Ings. Hoyt said he hopes that in a 
relatively few years enough know· 
ledge will be accumulated so that 
publications will then become 3 
valuable part of counselor educa· 
lion program lhroughoul the Unit· 
ed Slales. Among the publications 
planned is a directory that contains 
basic facts about participating re· 
search schools. 

Montessori Grou p 
Meets April 26 

4 Recitals 
By SUlowans 
Next Week 

Four music recitals will be pres· 
ented within tre next week in 
North ~Iusic Hall. 

The Lieder Class at SUI will 
present a program of German 
songs on Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
ingers on the pro~ram wlll in· 

clude Philip Iliscy, G, Shreveport, 
La.; LaVonne Valdovinos, G, 
Lansing; Ruthann Welandcr, A3, 
Republic, Alo.; Glenn Wheeler, G, 
Marsland, Ncb.; Deirdre AscJ(ord, 
G, MilCord, Pa.; Edward Rich· 
mond, G, Iowa City, Sue Bales, A4, 
Sioux Rapids; Wayne McIntire, G, 
Oscelo, and Eric Glerc, G, Minne· 
apolis, ?linn. 

The soloists will be accompanied 
on the /liano by John Quinn. A3, 
Clinton, Malcolm Weslly. G, Mas-
011 City; Travis Rivers, G, Killeen, 

Discipline in children's homes Tex .• and Terrence Rust, M, Ames. 
De Anne Fromme, G, Worchest· 

'Alill bc discussed at the Iowa City cr, Mass., will prescnt a violin reo 
Montessori society meeting, April ellal Friday at 7;30 p.m. he will 
26 at 8 p.m. in the basemenl audio be accompanied on the piano by 
torium of West Music Co 217 S'I James Kohn, G, Villa Park, III . 
Clinton St 'This program will b(' presented by 

. Mrs. Fromme in partial fulfillment 
Mrs. Gene Lata and Mrs. Ralph of the requireml'nts for the M.A. 

Janey will give the program. It Willi degree. 
be followed by a general discus· William BalCwa. s('n, A4, Meser· 
sion. vey, will givc n bassoon recital 

Sunday at 2 p,m, Ill' will be Be· 
Mrs. Duane Daggett was named compunied on the piano by Linda 

librarian or the society during a Prudhomme, A3, lIlequon, Wis .. 
recent board of directors meeting. and a .. isted on the ba., oon by 

The local group has derided to 
affiliate with the American Montes. Donald Munsell, G, Lake Park, 
sori Society Fla. 

' . Sunday at 4 p.m. John Smith, M , 
Representatives of the !ocal Burlington, will prl!Sent a trom· 

group plan to altend. a regIOnal I bone recital. He will be accompa. 
meet!ng in Chl~ago t~ls weekend. nied on the piano by Miss Prud. 
~ mld,west. oClety wlil be or~an· homme and assisted on the trumpet 
!Zed and ~III send ~epresentatlves I by John Beer, instructor in music 
Lo the nattonal tneetmg June 18-22. at SUI, and Douglas Van Horne. 

Member hlp in th local society AI. Council BllIfCs; on lhe French 
is still o~n. Information may be I horn by James Miller, G, Greeley, 
obtained by ealling Mrs. George Colo .• and on the trombone by Gor-
Keithley lit 8·5127 don Hallberg, G, Moline, III. , 

tet and string trio; Roland Anlin. George .Mellott, G, Charlestown, 
son, G, St. Paul. Minn., flute trio, III., clarmet. 
trumpet trio, woodwind trio, brass -----
quintet, brass sextet, B·nat clari· FLOWER PROGRAM 

A program oC flower arranging net quartet and mixed clarinet 
quartet; Leon Fosha, G, Iowa City, 
girls' sextet, boys' double quartet 
and madrigal group; and Joseph 
Noble. G, Riceville, girls' tdo and 

is planned for the homemakin" 
group of the SUI Dames al the , ~ 
meeting to be held Thursday at 

girls' sextet. 
7: 30 p.m. in the East Lobby Con· 1'1 
lerence Room of the Union. 

1'0 •..................................• ~: 

i C [ -J P T H·, 5 i ~ • • • And Use To Order Your Pizza II • • I: MENU 12" 14" I 
• CHEESE ...................................................... 1.00 1.50. I: ONION ......................................... ... . , ...... 1.00 1.50 I 
• SAUSAGE ......................................... : ... .. . 1.25 2.00. 
• BEEF ................................................ . :..... 1,25 2.00. 
:I GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ................ 1.25 2.00 = 
• Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper _ = PEPPERONI .............................................. 1.25 2.00 = 
• KOSHER SALAMI ........ .. ............................ 1.25 2.00. 
I: MUSHROOM ............................................ 1.50 2.25 I 
• GREEN PEPPER ...................... , ....... , ........... 1.50 2.25. 
• SHRIMP ...................................... .......... 1.50 2.2S. 
• TUNA FISH ............................................. . 1.50 2.25. 
• ANCHOVIE ............................................. 1.50 2.25. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL ..................................... T .50 2.25 = 
HOUSE SPECIAL ....................................... 2.00 3.00 

Delivered Piping Hot in 
• • .1 ." George's Oven-Equipped Delivery Wagon 
. -: · ~. . ~ 

Dial 8·7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuqu. 
Across from Hotel 
Jefferson 

· ~ .' · .'. • • • · ~ • . c:l 
. ..:; 

I~~. • • 

·lts whatS up frOnt that counts 
Winston . . , , ' , 

IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
'Up 'front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking, Smoke Winston. 
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Good Listening-
Today on WSUI 

Iy LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

NEWTON MINOW (much the 
biggest fish in the FCC) does to
day to radio what he did Monday 
to television. Originally separated 
by a rough 12-month (especially 
rough for lhose in the "Communica
lion Arts"). JI1inow's two talks have 
been gathered together this week 
so that listeners may have a better 
Idea of their total impact. Having 
dealt with TV's "wasteland" in the 
earlier indictment, Minow tackles 
its retarded brother, radio, this 
afternoon at 2. (Approximately, the 
program will be heard in the time 
temporarily vacated by the class 
in American Intel/ectual History.> 

LIVE MUSIC - a Corm of enter
tainment rarely offered in radio -
will emanate from North Music 
Hall at 8:30 this evening when 
nutist Betty Bang, assisted by a 
variety of instrumentalists, pre
sents a recital of modern music. 
Earlier, at 7 p.m., the two broad· 
cast voices of SUI will collaborate 
[or ninety minutes in another 
Wednesday evening stereo concert. 
After stereo. WSUI and KSUI-FM 
wjll continue together with a simul· 
cast of Miss Bang's recital. 

JOSEF HOFMANN is The Leg· 
endary Pianist treated today at 
2:50 in the new series offered Mon· 

'day, Wednesday and Friday at that 
: time. Jt'oUowing the piano-roU reo 
cofdings played on the "reproduc
\ ing piano", you will hear some 
highlights from the artist's Golden 

Wild Child 
Gibson 

Jubilee Concert given in the Metro
politan Opera House on December 
5, 1937. 

Wednesday, ADr. 25, '''1 
8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Chaucer 
9:15 Mualc 
9:30 Booluhill 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 World of Slory 
11 :15 Musle 
11 :55 Comln, Events 
11:68 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backlround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Policy Slatemenl on Radio by 

Newton Mlnow, Chalnnan 

2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:90 
5:45 
8:00 
7:00 
8:30 

9:45 
9 :55 

10:00 

of lhe FCC 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
~~s TIme' 
Nl'ws Backeround 
Evening COncert 
AM-FM Stereo Concert 
Live Concerl - Betly Bans: 

Flute Recital 
News Final 
~r8~So~~al 

'. n d d f \ •. 'J ! J, ~,peep, eep, an , orever.i';)~. 

:'~:r'inIO some ordinary and ,'.:" 
I..j~,nam eless grave! ':. :f.~~~~~~ 

. ' .. 

• ADDED FUN • 
3 STOOGES COMEDY 

AND COLORTOONI 

• DRIVE IN ENDS TONITE • 

"PARENT TRAP" 
& 

"DONDI" 

DOORS OPEN 6:45 FIRST SHOW 7:15 P.M. 

~=:-I'J;Jr;JI:'i:ltJidJ-==:-
3 g:~i STARTING TOMORROW 

Johnny Rio .. , 
a Ii)/inq leqend 
and the wildest 
Mr thrown in 
the qome of 1M! 

STARTS TODAYI FIRST 
e_ RUN! 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEA THE 

3 DAYS 
ONLYI 

THE IOWA THEATRE IS 
PROUD TO ANNOUNCE A 

FILM BY THE GREATEST 
JAPANESE DIRECTOR, 

AKIRI KUROSAWA 
... c ... u . ...... A N ES THIS SHOW: -

ADULTS, MATINEE - 65c, eVENING - 75c, CHILDREN - 25c 

SHOW TIMES: - 1:45, 3:40, 5:30, 7:20, & 9:10 

1
1959 SILVER BEAR AWARD 
9th BERLIN INTERNATIONAL 

FILM FESTIVAL 

Another Masterpiece from 

The Makers of "Riklsha-Man" 

TOSHIRO . MIFUNE IN 

HADDEN 
FORTRE 
Directed by Japan's Great AKIRI KUROSAWA 

A Great Spectacle of Action, 
Drama, Love, Lust and Passion 
A Memorable Motion Picture 
Don 't Miss it-it's a Mustl . 
'ILMfO IN 1l!m,.u,d 

Segregation Rally Set in New Orlean 
NEW ORLEANS (UPIl - Ro- is scheduled to speak at the rally. 

man CathOlics who oppose Arch- The rally will be spon .. ored by a 
bi hop Joseph Francis Rummel's group which calls it. If "Parenfs 
order to integrate 153 parochial and Friends of Catholic Children." 

ntE D'AWL Y 10WAN- ,ow. City, r •. - Weclni sd.y, Aptll 25, '''2- P. " 7 . . 
Consider Her Plight, with $150 to Spend Teenagers Vote 

Cathy Fi chgrund, A2, South clothing designers and manuCac- ensembles, sports clothes, and To Set Up Council 
Bend, Ind., who won third prize in torers. swimsuits. The 1962 Lanz College H f 
the 1962 Lanz College Coed Fashion The planning involved choosing Coed Fashion Contest had 25 win . . For T fa ic Sa ety 
Contest is now faced with spending a theme and the type of clothes to ners. 

schools next September will hold 
a rally Wednesday night in defi
ance of their church's stand. 

$ISO on Lam clothing. be shown. Miss Fiseilgtund. an ad-
SUI DAMES TO MEET Miss Fischgrund is to choose ber vertising major and member of The first prIZe, a ummer at any 

"Country" hy James Thurber will new clothes at }{JcI1ey's Fashion Gamma Alpha Chi, naiional ad- univcr ity in Euroll(:, and the sec
be discussed at the meeting of the Center as her prize for planning a vertising fraternity for women. al- and prize, a $300 Lanz wardrobe, 
book club of the SUI Dames to be complete Cashion show in the na- so had to plan the in- tore promo- went to women from Denison Uni

DES ~1QINES IA'I - Teen-age 
delegates to the gO\'ernor's traWc 
salety conference elected a 14-
m e m b e r Exccutive Committee The rally is scheduled in Amer

ican Legion Hall. The size of the 
crowd may indicate how many 

ew Orleans Catholics are willing 
openly to oppose the archbishop. 

held Thursday at 8 p.m. at the tional conte t sponsored by Lam: tion and on-campus promotion for versity in Ohio and Smith Collcge Tue. day to organize an Iowa Youth 
home of Mrs. David Shepard, 1602 the fashion show. in Massachusetts. Council for 'Traffic Safety. 

Rum mel excommunicat('d a 
woman and two men on charges 
of inciting other Catholics 10 op
po his integration order. 

Yel',ell. _ ____ School Children OHer She entered the contest in the I Michael Maddigan, 18, of Oel· 

Ind,'an Program Fr,'day first week oC 1arch and then threw Castro Ousts 2 Men wein, a freshman at Loras College, 
away her own copy oC the plans 
for the Cashion show and all the For Sugar Mill Fire was elected temporary chairman 

One of the excommunicated 
Catholics - Leander Perez Sr. -

Wild Child 
Gibson 

FREE S;;SSION 
TO GHT 

liT e 
Untou abies" 

THE HAWK 

Second grade children of Uni· contest Information. As a result, of the committee. 
versity Elementary School will she didn't know what sbe'd won MIAMI, Fla. I upn - Tra\'elers Judy Lauer, 16, of Mount UnIon 
present an Indian program for tbeir h h . ed th t) feb t d T d Pr 

d C
• d 'd t w en s e recelv e e egram rom u a repor e ues aye- wa namcd secretary.treasurer. 

parents an rlen s Frl ay a 2 Friday, April 13. mier Fidel Castro personally 
P m. in the school's music room. The committee IS' composed of "It was just totally unexpected," purged political and police leaders 

The program, an annual event in he explained. A letter followed in Pinar del Rio after an incendi- chairmen elected from each or the 
second grade, will summarize a HI'gh"'''y Patrol distrl· ... • saying that she could pick out a ary fire destroyed most of the San no "...,. year's study of American Indians. 
The children have incorporated the $lSO Lanz wardrobe at Richey's Ramon sugar mill. They will work with patrol dis· 
results of their research on Indian Fashion Center in Iowa City. Ousted from their posts by Cas- , trict lieutena.nts. to organite youth 
me and customs into a play in Miss Fi chgrund plans to pick tro and detained were Jose Lui safety counclls In local communi
which they will perform. A large out some items now but hopes to Gonzalez Carvajal, the regional tics. 
teepee which the children have con- wait until next fall to choose the secretary for the Integrated Rev· Gov. orman Erho told the dele· 
structed and decorated as part of last of the clothes. olutionary Organizations, the Cu- gates Tuesday be will provide a 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ this social studies project is on dis· Lanz, a california company, de- ban politburo, and political police I recognition award to the first dis· 
I~ play. . signs and manufactures dresses. chief Capt. Antonio Yibre. trict organized. 

~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~--~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ii STRAND - Positively Last Day! - -

That "".rI_ 
comedy 
10 backl 

IMPOSSIBLE TO EXTEND ENGAGEMENT 
MOST TALKED OF - TALKED ABO~T 

MOTION PICTU'tE IN YEARSI 

STARTS - TOMORROW-

• THURSDAY • 

IJIUTENANT . ..., 
JirnBACKUS 

Charles McGRAW 
- MIYOSHI UMfKl 

LAST TIMES TODAY - ENGLE~T 

1:! Il;U11!*!'~i1I£Wil, 

·CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

For ConaecuUve IlIuorUoGs 
Three Days .", ,_ lU • Word 
Six liaya ......... 19¢ • Word 
Ten Days ...... .. 2.'W 8 Ward 
One MODth ....•. w. Word 

(MinimUlll Ad, 8 Worda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion. Month .... $1.3S· 
Five Insertion •• Month .. $1.1S· 
Ten Insertion •• Month ,. $US· 

I R.t •• for e.ch Column InUl 

Phone 7-4191 

---------- IS ryplnt · 4 Mobile Hom •• For Sal. '3 Apartments For Rent 
-------------------- ------------.--------- ~------~,----------
TYPING, mlmeo.rapblng, Notary Pub- 1954 SCHULT, 38', good eondlllon. E,,· THREE ro~m lUfnbbeO ap.rtment, 

Ilc, M.ry V. Burnl, 400 Iowa Slate tras. Best orrer. 8·7740. 5-8 Marrled Iludentl or .radulte men. 
Bank BuUdllll_ Dial 1-2654. 4-27 1958 VICT0R47;-;8, tw;-bedrOOIllS_ J35 E. Coil ", . .27 
TYPING, eleelm mM. AecUtiu. n- many extra. For InfonnaUon ~.Il 
~ri~~ Poon. 7·2518. ~ 8-3208 durin, ~y,.!...oo77 ev~gs. 5-15 Rooms FOI Ren' 
l'YPING lie ......... bl.. 1953 CONTINENTAL 8' x 28', excellent 

16 

Dial 7:2«::~pe ncaa. 5-9H condilion. $950.00. C.1l 8-lOZZ after GRADUATE men only: Choice rooms. 
5:80 p.m. 5-1 rookl~, .howers. 530 N. Clinton, 

T=YP=,rN~G~-::-::p_h_on=-e_7_-3;..84...:3-:. ___ ..;.5-_20;..R SO' LUXOR, bIrch Interior. Reasonable 7-38oC8 or 7·5487_ 5·15R 
Musl sell. 7·2937. 4·26 JJ:RRY NYAL.. a.eu1o b1I1III Ben· ___ __ ROOMS (or aummer leolon, boy •. Dial 

lee, phone 8-1330, 5·9R 1957 SKYLINE, 42' " 8', two bedrooms. 7-3205. .·28 

CLl:CTRlC 1 Y PIN G. J\CftIrate, u· Dial 8-3030. 5-19 ROOMS lor Bummer, student women 
pelieDCld. DQIUIA EnOL P bOD. 1959 WINPSOR trailer, 46' x 10'. Two 8-6681 • -n 2l year. and over. Cookln, prlvl· 

, ..-- bedroom., wlUhln. machine. Dial leges. 932 E. WasllInllon, 7-7567. 5-11 
8-8584. 4·25 

' hlld C r 1956 S' x 42' Great Lakes; Iwo bed· 
~ _____ o_r_. ____________ ", room~ exc lIenl condItion. '2,000.00 

Call 8-Jv33 .lter 5:30 p.m. 5-12 
WANTED: Child Clre In my home. 

Dial 8-4904. .·28 1958 35' :..rSEltTY carpeted IIvlna 
:oom, good condilion. $1,600 00. Call 

8-4934. 5-l 

Automotive 8 19S7 SILV!RSTAR 47' x B', 2 bed ____________ room., carpellu.1, lenr", wlshln. 

IflS9 VOLKSWAGEN. BI.~k wl'h red m.chlne, porch. '2roO.00. Dial 7.343~ 
. Interior. White Willi, radlc>. Contact 4-2 . 

Brian Gauler. 7-3158 or 8·5710. 4-21

11
954 BUDP\, WIU, 13 ~' lC 8' com Icle 

i955F0R~ertlblO V.a. Auto;;;-allc Iy furni shed annex. Mu.l Ft b) 
Iransml •• lon, I'0w,r .teerlne. Very June 18t. Call 11-4923 between 5:00 ano 

100d condlllon. 8-8113. 5-l , 7:00 p.m. ~ 

AUSTIN.HEALY SOOO 11160 spoke 1956 P:,CEMAKElt, S'X4S'. Excellen' 
wheel., electrlc overdrive : whl'e/ condition. Two bedroom, ear pel 

red leather Inlerlor. 7.$421 . 4-27 lence. :sen.lbl~rlee. Call 8-4915. 4-2Il 

FOR SAt.E: Aullrlan Puch Mo·Ped, MUST SELL: 1959 Vanguard. 49'XIO' 
like now. 300 mU .... Owner leavlllll Like neVi, .Ir eondJUoued .nd TV 

10lYn. Call 8·7168. 5-1 Include~ . DIal 7-4371. 4-28 

~RAPUATE men .nd women: Room., 
cooldng; large 'lUd!,,; Imall cotlare. 

130.00 up. Graduate HOUle. Di.1 7_'70.' 
~ r 8·3915. 5-18R 

Wantod 11 ----------
'l/IIcv('J/)l'r )IA AM1!:RICANA . rull 

or ~or' tJ",~ ,..1.. .... .. reQDutlvr~ 
EM 2.258l1. Cedar RapIds. 5-11R 

~"I., Wanted 19 

RICK lender.. Aonl. bolwe~ 't 9:·0 
and 10:00 a.m. 1015 West Benton 

~treel. . ·26 

:;" I.E9 Clorks: Full time and part 
time Apply In person. Lublns OtuK 

~Iore. 5-15 

W NTED: Doorman, part Ume work. 

JIM 'HUTmN' PAULA PifNT~ ' JACK CAAl£R 
Ji~b·~~~}~lI!!1~VJ 

. From •. ~."I" to 4:30 p,m, Wft«· 
day.. Closed S.turclays. An 

' r EICr;r'lncecl A~ T ek.r win 
,1" i H. p Y;tlIJ "WI'ffI V'OU"· Ad!' 

FOR SALE: 1959 TR·S excellent cQndl· 1956 OWNAItOME " foot. l'aUo-Jlwrh Apply to Elllllcrt Thealre. 4-26 
lion. Phone 8·3400 aiter 5 p.m. 4-26 (enee. Excellent condlLlon. Mon 

------ exlr ... 7·5205. S·. , TUPENT wanled to sell adverUalr., 
(or The Dally Iowan . Only people 

who have newspaper experlenc:e will 
)e con8ldcred. Apply In person to Bob 

1': 'Iafete, 201 Communications Center. 
4·15 

Moves - STRAND - Tomorrow 

flO@ a 
STARTS THURSDAY -;o~~E 

WEEK
DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION EVERY DAY 12:45 

SHOWS 1 ;00 - 3:35 - ':20 _ 8:55 - "LAST FEATURE 9:05" 

COLO PlUS _ 
:'HI~H CAFtTOON 

STREAKS" 

Comes Roar;nq Out From I 
Tales of ~RLD WAR 1I • 

ENGLERT SOONI 

liST ATE FAI R" 
New - In Color 

'THe DAIL,( IOWAN RESERVES 
THE R'GHT TO RE.IEcr ANY 
~DVERTlS,ING COPY'. 

1955 REP 'fhunllerblrd. "MInt" condl-
lion. Motor perfect , Two tops. Phone 

8-3488. 5·17 
Housos For Rent 

Fon SALE: One new (rldaen only 20u 
--..= a:uJeli HOnda MolorCYCle. Benjy Suo 

I -=--== ""r Sport CBi2. Call x«1II! aft.r 5:110 SUMMER rental : Altracllvc newer 
, Pili 4-27 house, rurnl8hed, many appllance~ I 

::=:::. .. h~" ~ u: P'~ , • :::.m.~ fo, .,.. ,: ;~~~;r.;;~ 
Free estimate. 8M.23S1. Kalona . ~.12 SIAMESE k.lllen. or sale . Phone 

1HI479. 4-28 NEW lL'\lumllhed, 1 badroom duples YOUNG'S rTUDIO 
WASH &x 12 ruea In BII B07 It Down- Itnve retrlRerator. WhlUnll·Ken • ~;J 
low" Launderette, 228 S. Clinton. ' ·28 Home. For Sale 12 Realty ('.0. 7-2123, evening., 8-0477 __ ,ra I $e. Dubuque ....... 4-27F ____ _ __ 

8AGEN'S TV. Guar.ntMd televlaloD NEARLY NEW 3-bedrOOm nome, near TItREE room (urnls-he-d-.p-.-rt-ment 
.. nlelng by certified Mrvlceman Roosevelt act.~ol. Priced under $12,- Married graduate studenls pre 

anyUme. 8·10896 or 8·3!W2. S.7fl 000. Augutt pOlMulon. 8.5978. 4-28 rerred . No children, 7-4265. 5·18 

MONEY LOANED 

DlImCIIIft, c.m.r •• , 
'gnitlon 

en,hu, •• ,," Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STll.LWELL 

PAINT STORE 

Typewrlttn, Wetc:htl. LUll ... . 
GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

216 East WashlngtoD 

USED CARS FOR SALE 
1960 TR.3 Roodster 
1959 Austin Healy Sprite 

hawk.ye imports, Inc. 
south summit .t w.lnut 

phone 337-2115 

,f}J $110.00 DOWN 

" 

SENIORSI 

::\'" WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
REGULAR IIAYMENTI 

START IN SEPTEMIER 
Arrangements must be made before 
MIY 15 for delivery It Iraduilion. 

from 
hawkeye Imports, Inc • 
south summl! at w.lnut 

phone 237·2115 

• t..J:TS S6E ... TI"I15 FOOT' 
GcE:S OUT' 7HIs ·t-40t..E ••• 

"1M, MuI~ 'na" ... ..... 
D,.17-W1 

HOCIC-EYl LOAN 
Pyramid Services 

421 5, Dubuque DI.I 7-5m 

SPRING and SPORTS 
ARE PINMATES! ' 

THE EASIEST A D MOST E JOYABLE SPORT 
OF SPRING IS BICYCLl G 

CO IE 1 TODAY A 'D SEE THE LATEST A D lOST 
CO IPLETE SELECTIO OF E. 'GLlSH AND A IEI\ICA 
BrCYCLES A D BlCYCLE EQUIP/l IE, T. 
RE~fE~IBER : WE HAVE THE PROPER SIZE BICYCLE FOn 
YOU, NO MATTER WllAT YOUR HEICHT on BUILD. 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
226 SOUTH CLlNTO STREET • PJIO\'E 7-5525 

THeN, ..... AH' 'ttis, "'. Tt-lE:SS: 
TWO ClOT lHe-sa TWO .... 

"AFTER , 
THE WRECK" 

Bring it ., 

to u. 
for expert 

Body and fender 
Repain 

YOU ,SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 

7·2281 

It By JOllnPY Hart 

'" J' -
I ) 

', ' 

BEETLE BAILEY Bv MORT WALKER 

A LEI\DEI2 MUST E)(PECT 
TO ~AVE 1416 SUCCESSES 
OVERLOOKED AND HIS 
MI5TAK&S POINTED 

OUT! 

...... 

~." '. :.: .... ' 

" 

.' , 
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Saturn Rockel' 
launching Set 
For 2nd Time 

CAPE CA AVERAL. Fla. IUP! ) 
- A second te t flight was sched· 
u1ed today Cor America's giant 
Saturn booster - the rocket that 
will permit the llnited States to put 
up payload heavier than anything 
orbited so far by Rus ia. 

This time out the Saturn will 
carry a payload of tapwater that 
will be dumped in space and likely 
will create the highest and large I 
ice cloud known to science since 
the lI'orld began. 

Saturn is a prototype of the rock
ets that will lift teams oC men and 
ton of machinery to the moon 
later this decade. 

Firing of the 460-ton Saturn 
comes at a time whl.>n both Russia 
and the niled State~ arc bidding 
for attention in the spDce rDce. 

Ru la grabbed the stage tem
porarily today by launching an x
ploratory satellite that pa~ges over 
America. The Soviet l In ion gavc no 
indication whether the new moonlet 
- named Cosmos - could perform 
"sky spy" duties, 

Ru sia' accomplishment was Prison Terror 
shorn of some of it impact how
ever, by the Cact that evcn while 
Co mos III torted orbiting, Ameri
ca had a rocket - dubbed Ranger 
4 - on its way to the moon, 

Although the radio aboard Rang
er-4 went out shortly after launch
ing, scientists ~aid the v hicle 
would still hit it~ target. 

"Man Unmanned," a play by Poul H.inberg, assis. 
tant prof.ssor of speech at SUI, will be pr.sent.d 
at 8 p.m. Thursdoy and Soturdoy In th. City High 
Auditorium . Acting 0 scene from th. production 
during dress rehersol Tu.sday night are (from 
left ' Morris Dicker, 436 Grant St.; John Faust, 

G, St. Loui" Mo.; Richard Caplan, 830 E. College 
St.; M. N. Brayerman, 504 Upland Av •. , and Jar.d 
St. in, A4, Iowa City. The play, about an Italian 
prisoner of war camp, is being produced by the 
Hillel Foundation and th. Agudas Achim Congr •• 

• gation. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Th latest computed dato indi
cated Ranger would impact on the 
dark side oC the moon five min
ut s ahead oC schedule - at 8:50 
D.m. EST. Officials hailed the shot 
as (l Cantostic disploy oC accuracy. 

TQ(lny's scheduled Saturn launch
I n~ will lie Illmost identical to the 
first Sot urn Ciring, executed with 
spectac~or succes last Oct. 27. 

Physical Enduranc~ Stressed 
By ISpace T ravelerl Westfall 

New Bond Drive 
Starts on May 1 

By JIM VAN KLOMPENBURG 
Staff Writer 

Air Force Captain Bernard W. 
Westfall , an SUI graduate and for
mer ROTC instructor, said Tues
day night that ill his opinion the 
physical problems for outweight 
t he psychological problC'ms oC space 
travel. 

The firsl notion·wide s~ \' i ngs 
bond drive in 11 years will hegin 
on May 1 and will run for two 
months. Speaking be for e an audience 

H. Clark Houghton and Ben E. which nearly filled lacbride Hall, 
Summcrwill, both of Iowa City, Westfall told of some of his ex
orc the Johnson County chairm!.'n , pericnces while taking part in a 

"This campaign. appropriately simulated space flight at Brooks 
called the Frcedom Bond Drive, is Air Force Base In San Antonio, 
designed to gi\'e every American Tex., last year. 
the opportunity to put hims(·)f Into Westfall said the pr.paration 
lhe fight for freedom as an activc for the test was actuolly " worse 
par tner of his government." the t han the test itself." For two 
chairmen s3ld weeks test subjects went through 

Thl.!Y said lhat purchascrs of grueling physical and m i n t a I 
bonds during fay and June will be tests .Ight hours . doy, si. doys 
putti ng dollars to work building I week, Westfall added, "They 
economic strength for the nation , practically turned my .y.s Inside 

The chairmen reported that out." 
March saIl'S of series E and II The capsule, in which Westfall 
bonds in Johnson County amounted and a companion spent 17 days, 
to $183,063, giving the county a was eight feet high, 5 feet wide, 
three-month total of $676,675 Cor I and 12 feet long, Maximum height 
52 9(' r cent of its quota. inside the capsule was only 6 feet 

~ 

because oC (iiI' conditioning and 
purifying equipment under the cap· 
sule floor. 

The test, imulating a trip to the 
moon and back. was conducted to 
gain information about cabin pres· 
surization technique , oxygen and 
food problems, and compatibility oC 
space men with each other. 

The tcst cabin was pressurized at 
3.71 pounds per $Quare inch, equal 
to conditions at an altitude of 33,-
500 feet. Actual conditions oC zero 
gravity could not be duplicated. 

During th. 17 day test period, 
the two men had a five·gallon 
water supply. Water In the eap· 
sule was recoy.red by distilla. 
tion. ' 
Oxygen within lhe capsule was 

purified and l'e·breathed during the 
tcst. 

Inside the capsule Westfall said 
it was quiet excepl for thl' hissing 
of air, He noted that as the capure 
was being depressurized , doors pop
ped open when food slorage lubes 
expanded. 

Westfall pointed out lhat it was 
impossible to whistle inside the cap. 

sule because the oil' was not dense 
enough, 

Westfall said that interesting ex
periences occurred during the test 
which were mechanical malfunc
tions typical of space u·avel. Leaks 
in the w ate r suppty and wiring 
troubles gave them somet hing to 
do, he said. 

Other physical problems with 
the men themselv.s w.re the dis· 
comfort of internal gas eKpansion 
which last. d during the first fiye 
days of the ' est, loss of appet ite 
due to I a c k of . xercis. , and 
symptoms of a lack of oxygen. 
Westfall added that he and his 

partner experienced n 0 psycho
logical problems during the test 
because they were kept busy mo~t 
of the time with periodic "orbit 
reports" and working althl' control 
panel of the capsule. 

After the t est was completed, 
Westfall noted that he Celt physical
ly nm-down. 

Westfall 's mother, 1I1rs. Velma 
Westfall of ).one Tree, said after 
tbe talk, "I didn't know be had it 
in him." 

( (1 . 
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iMinor Skirmishes Highlight 
HUAC Hearing Reopening 

[lecture Set 
On Mt. Sinai 
Expedition 

LOS A\GELES IUPII - Mass I box oratory for ond against the 
picketing went orr without major committe., shouted arguments 
incident Tuesday as a Housc sub- and an assortment of demonstrat
committe _ on un-American 3ctivi- ors and passersby. 
ties beg~n hearinj(s on al.leged ub- The single disturbance resulted 
verSlon 10 Southern Callforma. I in the arre t of 30-year-old Ronald 

Demon lrators, including some I C, Currier. who was accused of 
students, marched outside the Fed- slapping another man during one 
eral Building in protest against the of the sideline discussions. Currier. 
committee and its hearings for ~ho aid he was not a member of 
eight hour , Police estimated the any group, was arraigned before 
maximum total of pickell; at per- U.S. Commissioner Theodore 
haps 800 shortly before noon - but Hocke becau e the alleged offense 
the number wa for lowel' through occurred on federal ground and was 
most oC the day . held in lieu of $250 bail. 

This came a, a disa ppointment I Dobbs was the first witness caU
to the luder of on. of th. pro- ed beCore Rep. Clyde Doyle, (D
test ing organizations, call ing it· Calil.l , and other members of his 
self the HUAC Reception Com- subcommittee Tuesday morning. 
mitte., which described il5elf as The anti·subcommittee demon
b.ing composed of students from stratol'S were represented by three 
local campuses. This was Mait· groups - the Citizens Committee 
land Churton, 26.year-old philosa. to Preserve American Freedoms, 
phy ma jor ot UCLA, who ac· the HUAC Reception Committee, 
knowledged that his turnout did ostensibly a student group, and the 
not mH t his predictions of Fair Play for Cuba Committee. 
750.1,000. The Am.rlcon Fre.doms people 
The subcommittee heard tesli- gaYe out handbills with a copy of 

monY from three witneses during a the Bill of Right, and charged 
2'-: hour morning session and 4- that the Un·American actiYities 
hour afternoon hearing, both closed c:ammit1" Yioloted freedom of 
to the puhlic. One witness was Ben speech ond "breaks down the his· 
Dobs. who described him elf to 
newsmen as a "spokesman for the h 
Communist party" and said he in· Eic mann Gets 
voked the Fifth Amendment in re-
Cusing to answer queshons. Spiritual Guidance 

Another was John Despol, ad
ministrator of Steelworkers Union 
Local 2058 in Maywood, ColiC. lIe 
was reported to be questioned 
about a dozen or so members of 
that union who have been subpoen
aed by the committee. 

Despol told reporters he "ans
wered all questions" but also nsked 
the committee to investigate the 
John Birch Society. 

The third witness was nol identi· 
fied to reporters, 

There was only one known dis· 
turbance during the outside d.m
onstrot ions. Thes. wer. mark. d 
not only by plneting but also by 
jeering from th. sid.1 in.s, soap-

JERUSALEM, Israel CUPll -
Adolf Eichmann, condemned for
mer Nazi who reCused to swear on 
a Bible during his trial for the 
slaughter oC six million Jews, is 
receiving spiritua l guidance from 
a Canadian Prolestant missionary, 
it was disclosed Tuesday. 

The adviser is the Rev. William 
1. Hull of Winnipeg, head of the 
JJon.(\enominational Zion Christian 
;\lission her . 

Hull said he has spoken to Eich
mann twice, on April 11 and 20, and 
plans to visit him regularly from 
now on_ 

loric guarantees of our constitu
tiona l system." 
Extra precautlbnary measures 

were laken to prevent any violence 
such as tile mob scene that oc
curred at sUbcommitee hearings in 
San Francisco in May, 1960. Po
lice used fire hoses on that oc
casion 10 quiet demonstrating stu
dents. 

Students at various campuses 
throughout the country were sched
ult'd to hold local demonstrations 
Wednesday in protest against the 
subcommittee. 

HAD A HEART 
Members of the Alpha Phi sor

ority and Sigma Phi Epsilon fra
ternity manned the Johnson County 
Heart Fund booth at the Iowa City 
Home and Trade Show held April 
14th and 15th in the SUI Fieldhouse. 

hits of the 

sing.along 

An expfflition conducted on Mt. 
Sinai in 1960 will be the theme 01 
a Humanities Series lecture by 
Professor Ihor Sevcenko Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in the Art Building Audi· 
torium, 

The lecture, "Fifty Days on Si
nai," will be illustrated wi th slides 
and documents of the expedition. 
evcenko is the Byzantinist in Co

lumbia University's history depart. 
ment. 

The expedition was conducted by 
Untversity oC Michigan, Prince
ton and Columbia historians to in
vestigate Christian remains on 
Sinai. 

The lecture will cover the archi
tecture, iconography, manu cripls 
and inscriptions studied by the ex· 
pedition. 
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With Coupon From 
A Carton of Squirt 

Squirt is naturally dry .. 
plea,. grownup tastes. 
Mad. from costliest SUllo 

rip.n.d citrus fruit, 
Squirt is great straight 
•• • or as a mixer. Buy 
Squirt today. 

BOlllrtllll1der the attlhol'ity of The Squirt Co. by 

GRAF/S BOTTLING WORKS 

tha tasle·to start with ... the tasle to stav with 

What makes Lucky Strike the favorite regular cigarette of college smokers? Fine-tobacco taste. 
The taste of a Lucky is great to start with, and it spoils you for other cigarettes. That's *IIy 
Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. So, get the taste you'll want to stay with. Get Lucky today. 
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